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ranks, near lo or jiisgwithm the edge 
, - of the river, and Jc^n, passing along 

Ttsh-taa BiAuiu^SAedaergweekon before ihem. Cast water'" ijpou tbeir 
a Larrf hmpertal Skiet. rKi'tmperfdc Sheet. beads orfaces With bis hands or some 

THBSia—«a ooipjiamramn^maAra.ee,or$2 50 'proper instrument, by whichmeans he 
M'he*^ af the No lohKriptionj wiu bo; m i ^ t baplRTC many tbousand? in a 
f t ™ f o r t i m e ttWa o » j e ^ , „„ paper j i - ^day-'H' ThU chimerical conceit ofDr. 

wif-baS'tbastam-
ed into verse:— 

"The Jews in Jordan were baptized, 
Ergo ingenious John deviled 
A scoop, or squirt, or some sach thing. 
With which some water he might fling 
Upon the long extended rank . 
Uf candidates that lined the ba!nk:— 
Be carefiil, Jolu, some drops may fall 
From your rare instrument on; all; 
But point your engine, ne'ertheless. 
To those who first their sins confess; 
Let no reVilers in the crowd. 
The holy sprinkling be allowed." 

Bat there is no intimation in the 
bad much s p i ^ ; for what he cunfeisses New Testament that John baptized by 
to be superflu^iis matter. He tells us,! platoons. The fact that ourjautbor had 
for example, the bapusm of our,'® resort to such a miserable jand ridi-
Saviaarprovef nothing whatever for his culous conjecture shows that he fell re-
cause—that hk; ?'was not baptized to ' duced lo the last extremity. And sure-
set bi3 fallow^^ an example," p. 43; I j l^e Pastor of the Presbyterians in 

taken for l e u time 
eonciimed liU aH 
iuixBticn of the ̂  

inaened at the castom'117 
rate*. ' i j • 

ta^'Ail letter* mi Sitaiiiesa or intesdcd for pobHca 
ion, ihaa ldbead^sHd' 'Edi tor i ia f the Tenneiiee 

pena, pottpidd. 
PersoTit FHHwlwTgl i j i the cnbscriptian pried of Sre 

m w nihaciibecB, li^^ieeeiTc the lizlh copy gratis 
Office; of the Ts^nfMee. Baptist oa 0maa itreec 

oppaiite ^Foat i f f i iES , at the new BaptiuBook 
tore. 

From tSf: Western Baptixl Review. 
EAGLEpjONIA—NO. III. 

Our antbor u small as are the di-
raensiofls of book, seems to have 

and yet he toijs through several heavy 
pages to provbi thai he was baptized 
Ju3t 33 Mr. E | laptizes! On the next who then dwell in the land of Pal-

Murfreesboro' is not so verdant as to 
suppose that John baptized , the mil-

page, be affirrpi Emphatically of John's ' isline! The Scriptures tell us, that he 
baptism, that mode of its adminis-
trauon-will noticfecitfeihat ofCbriauan 
baptism;" and ihen proceeds forthwith 
to prove, with gainful earnestness, that 
the modes ar t jihe sameir But let us 
see how be makes good the position, 
that Vihe Bahliat did not administer 
his oidinancefby immersion." Mr- E. 
boldly aasumoa ^hal John baptized by 
-aririkiing. This is a question of facL 

(lid not baptize many of the Pharisees 
aad Sadducees—that he baptized no 
one, indeed, who did not bring forth 
fruits worthy of repentance. They tell 
us, too, that "Jesus made and baptized 
more disciples than John." Johniv. 1. 
Would Mr. E . charge the Saviour with 
anabaptism, by aUedging that he bap-
tized agaiiTthose whom John was sent 
of heaven to baptize.? Besides, how 

e has asauiied the proof; and labors could he b a p ^ e moie than John, if 
mestness to sustain "the ^oha baptized alL' But the stupen-
Wc shall briefly note his wonder does not end here:—Ac-

cording to our author, i ^ i . the inhabi-

wilh great ei 
proposition, 
positions 

I. He argue^, that "the whole period j tants of Judea, and Jerusalem, and the 
ofJ(ibn'snun|stiHr was not long enough regions round about Jordan—priests, 

l & e immersed the vast! publicans, scribes, lawyers, doctors, 
moltitades Ihii attended his m i n i s t r y , ' Pharisees, Sadducees, and Herodi 
and'receivedl^fara baptism. J o h n w a s i together with Jews and proselytes 

for him to 

engaged in tjhe m'inistry only six 1 dwellers in 
months befoki the baptism of Jesus ' earth—were _ 
Chrisu Jerdaiaiem was a large and dan, confessingtbeir sins; arid then that 

the uttermost parts of the 
baptized of John in Jor-

populous city,; J^dea was densely pop-
ulated. As many as three millions of-
ten attended passover. After mak-
ing ail reasqiable'deduction for fbr-
e i g r ^ , that i b ^ t have attended the 
festiralsof J^ijo-ii^eixi,- ^lU i t innst 
admitted, tb^taj Veiy considerable bo^ 
dy attended the; ministry, tyid receiv-

i i n g i 
these same individuals, and more than 
these, were again made disciples and 
baptized under the personal: ministry 
of Jesus: and yet after all, it seems, 
the great mass of them fell from grace, 
becaiae desnisers and revilers of the 
Saviour, and demanded and obtained 
his crucifixion!!. Seriously, we think 

ed thebapti8(n of John"!! pp? 4 5 ? 4 6 . t h a t Mr. E . should enroll b i m ^ l f ^ a 
In a word, Mr̂ . seems fully impres t ; scholar in aclass of his Sabbath school, 
ed with the fcii^victiott that John not I that he might learn to handle the word 

Jyimpress-
~ " : inai ne migat learn lo aaoute 

a shame 

of Jews wild were dweUers in other natives ot Scripture should assume to 
parts oflhejWofld, but w6rethen at- be eti instructor of the people. 

festivals at Jeni-
marvel that be did not! 

tendin^ 
aalem." WL . . . ^ . . . , 
conclude tha; John baptized the d t y of bapusm by immersion, for he btiplized 
Jerusalem, s^d the synagogues, dweU- with water." p. 47. Here he assumes 
ing-houses, Vineyards, sheep-folds,&c. that, the common Engbsh version of the 
of the Jews, | seeing it is written, that Scriptures is to be imphcidy followed. 

3. Mr. E., in the next place, re-
marks—"John did not administer his 

"Jerusalem-and ali Judea" jaye, "all 
the k n d of J idea" ] "and all the regions 
round a b o u t ^ e Jordan were baptized 
of him in Jordan"! But our author 
digs a pit a id then falls ioto it. His 
calculations notlonly prove that'John 
didnotimmersef, bat that be could not 
even admimster lo them a Presbyt^ 
nan sprinkliiig! | He that bath ears to 
hear^ lethim'he:^r Mr. E.'s conclusions 
respecting the inultiladeis b ^ t i z e d ^ ^ 
John:—"I>fi ii^ immerse themi' Did' 
he baptize i kh^m nngly, even by 
the most e j^d i t ions mode of bap-
tism? Impcssi^le! He most have 
baptized them iiji some way, as Moses 
did the peoj^e trf Israel on an occasion 
of great interesti And Mosess took the 
blood andsilrinjcledit on th^ieople ," 
&c. p. 47. ;illlr.' E . perhaps borrowed 
his; fancy sketifb from the ingenious 
Father Lobd, a Vortngnese Jesuit, wbo 
in ihe sevenleeijlh cenwry, was mis-
Bionary am(jng.; the Abyssinians. His 
Bccount of auccesses there shows 
that he ha(| kh^ same diflBculties to 

author so 

a deference wbicbj with mm, is very 
short liy«i. He probably did not 
know, that all the versions in oar lan-
guage, from Wickliff's to the Kin 
James', translated "in water." An̂  
we presume he did not know that it 
was ^ rendered, as Dr. Capapbell tells 
us, in the Pesbito Syriac, the Vulgate, 
and all the ancient versions; and that 
the same, distinguished Presbyterian 
doctorj3f divinity and o t b ^ eminent 
Fedo-&ptist scholars aflBrm emphati-
cally, that it should be so rendeied in 
our version. But let all this pass. 
The translators, as their isndering in 
other places proves, simply designed 
lo express the element used in John's 
baptism—it was not fire, nor spirit, but 
water; £md to this day the Baptists fol-
low the example of John, :and never 
baptize without water. But our author 
after quoting Acts 1. 5—" John truly 
baptized with water, but ye shall be 
baptized with the Holy Ghost," says: 
"This text cannot be translated in wa-
ter, for there is na preposition used to 
justify such a translation." But the overcome, vHiicp our author supposes a 

t o h a v e e ^ f e fn thedaysof Johd the preposition is ased in jhe paraUe 
B a p u s l F l S d r L o b o tells us, thatso Passages Mat. iii. 11, and Mark i .S 
Tast were the njultitudes seeking bap-
tism, that he anjd bis assistants bad to 
place them! ini ranks, and^f pac ing 

• - - ri" through theia,'Vsays he,- "with great 
vessela of i^iljeri we baptized them ac-
cording to t f c fdrm prescribed by the 
church. ^ A i jlheir number was very 
greats we akwd—those of this 
rank are Adthony—those of 
thdfc rank, p l t e f - a n d we did the same 
thing Bmoog the women." 

But it is ijiior^ prdiable that oar au-
ihdr d e r i v ^ b|s notiona from Dr. 
Guyse. Thi i wqrthy D.D. was the first 
perhaps, wfcp ^ v e d aritbifletically, 
that John t ^ d ; not even sprinkle, by 
ordinary prodesi^ihe millions of Jews 
wbo brought jfoi^ -firnits meet fur re-
TCntancei "p. teems to me," says the 
Dm:ior—andj liis l a n ^ a g e tshows -be 
bad read Fsllier LiAo's iiarralive-r-."it 
•eeouto the people stood'ia 

7ro knows that even 
S; 

the ry ty 
t quoted by him is as decisive witb-
the preposition as_wiibit . The 

fiidiculous. He attemptsto sustaiii the 
above absurd and penile criticism, by 

^the following unsustained assertion: 
'"John's baptism, and alllthe baptisms 
observed by the Jews, were purifica-
tion ordinances, and of an emblematic 
character; and these werei|dl practised 
by sprinklingor pooring tlie water, or 
the blood, (as the case might be,) on 
the subject. Let the reader that doubts 
the truth of this remark, consult the 
Mosaic ritual." pp. 4S, 49. We not 
only "doubt" the truth, but for all the 
purposes of the baptismal controversy, 
we pronounce the "remark" destitute 
of the shadow of a_ foundation! The 
Mosaic ritual makes no allusion to 
John's baptism, and contains nothing 
in the slightest degree analogous to it. 
The Scriptures no where represent it, 
whether in the Mosaic ritual or out of 
it, as a "purification ordinance." They 
areas silent upon such a point as upon 
the_ purification fires of Purgatory. 
This IS an Eagletonia, and not a senti-
ment of the Bible. It isfromMurfrees-
boro'—the emanation of a pen guided 
by Pres'n predilections; and not from 
above—the protluclion of one who 
wrote as he was moved by the Holy 
Ghost. Nor do we find that, by the 
Mosaic ritual, water was to be sprin-, 
kled on any one! This, too, is an Ea-
gletonia! Ou r author has d rawn u pon 
his fancy for his facts. In a word, 
this "remark," so gravely put forth as 
a divine.truth, betrays'a most lament-
able and culpable ignorance of the 
Scriptiires. 

Our author's pertness in repudiating 
the common English Bible in relation 
to the subject in band, sundry of his 
curious and unique.criticism3,and oth-
er matters which he has put forth in 
this budget of wonders and of blunders, 
may receive attention hereafter. We 
caanot, however, spare more room at 
present. J . L . WALLER. 

MIscellaneons. 

GIVE! GIVE! 
DisinteEestedness! If we only knew 

the greatness of this virtue, or only 
dreamed of the pure happiness it 
brings, we would toil for it day in and 
day out as Earth's crowning glory.— 
Have yoa means? The possession of 
this virtue would make them a bless-
ing to you and to aU- Are you without 
them.' Disinterestednrss would make 
you rich, wealthy in just and generous 
acts. Do you possess influence, tal 
ents? Thus blest you would impress 
Mciety with'a manly cast. There is 
no goodness without disinterestedness, 
and no disinterestedness without true 
moral greatness. 

Give! Give! not of your hard co{>-
pers merely! But of your heart's best 
sympathy; ofyour head's best thoughts; 
give them freely, boldly; give them 
heartily to whatever may advance, 
elevate, dignify tbe race! What is life 
when chained down by one over-mas-
tering passion? What earth, creation, 
God, when we are consumed by lust of 
gain, ambition, heartless show? How 
earth, creation and Grod rebuke, in all 
things, selfishness, whether groveling 
or refined, debased by coarse habits, or 
gilded over by artificial polish! The 
poet felt this when he said or sung:— 
The sun gives ever; so the earth— 
What it "can give, so much 'tis worth. 
The ocean gives in many ways— 
Gives paths, gives fishes, rivers, bays; 
So, too, the'air, it gives us breath, 
When it stops giving, comes in death. 

Give, give, be always giving, 
Who gives not, is not living; 

The more you give. 
The more yon live. 

God's love hath in us wealth unheaped. 
Only by giving it as reaped; 
The b ^ y withers, and the mind. 
If pent in by a aelfish rind. 
Give strength, give thought, give deeds, give 

pelf; 
Give love, give tears, and give thyself. 

Give, give, be always giving. 
Who gives not, is not livug; 

The more we give, 
-3- The more we lite. 

and every 
text 
out ^ ^ 
following passage in Heraclides Pon li-
ens is also without the preposition:— 
liWfaen a piece of iron is t a ^ n red hot 
from the fire, and baptized in wale (bap-
tizcUaiudati,) the beat, b^ing'quenched 
by the peculiar nature of the water, 
ceases." Prof. Stuart translates tbe 
p i s a g e , " plunged into water." But 
^ e suppose BIr. E . would confront the 
great Andover professor, and UeU him, 
"Tb i spas^ge cannot be translated in 
water, (OT there is no preposition used 
tojasafy,^such a trMsk'iion"!! ^ With-
out inakingother similar quot?itions, we 
w i l l ^ v e Mr. to the ieiider mer-
cies of bis brother Stuart. 1 

Tbe book tefore us is one;of blun-
d e r s - I t s aothor escajws .from one 
b l a n ^ i b y making another suSi more 

TH« SCVSH YCARS' WJ.®.—Thia warmged from 
1756 to 1763, and most all the European powert were 
engaged in it. 

I t originated in a dispute between England and 
France, relating to theOanadaa; the french encroach-
ed oh a tract of country claimed by the Eoglith, in 
the wildemeu, uncultivated, and uninhabited, except 
iogby savages, and this .waf wa» oftea been cal l^ 
"a-strife about fc many acres of tnow.". The mljei^ 
ies w^ch itoccasioBed in tbe interior of Eorope, 
have been seldom fw^Balled—and at lengthy the G r ^ 
Signor invited the European Ministenat his Court 
to hold a confereDce, and after stating to them the 
great abhorrence he felt a t the bloody war then raging 
between so many Ciristton nations offered his me-
diation for effecting a general peace! Tha, offer of 
t}» Mabsmmedan p e ^ maker was not uoepted, 
bat rejected with pride and^^rn^ .aad hostilities 
were continued, mtHfoverty hrougii peae*. This 
war is represented by historians, as one of the most 
snccessfiilthatRnglanrf wa»ever engaged in. ^Dne 
hundred ships of war were, taken from the enfmy or 
destrtTed, and 12.000,000 s^iag'acquired i« prize 
moneys but these gloiioos soceesaaa cost the satioa 
250,D00lwm8B Hves sind i i p w » ^ of 111,000,000 
miOIuns, sterling! Tbe s l a ^ t e r of the oppooenU 
and-alHes of Great Britain in this dteadfol coiMcst, 
wasBtDe less th8a800,000 men! 

Missionary Pepaitiynt. 

.For the Tenne$tee Baptist. 
B B O . G B A V E S : 

^ b e following letter was, as you will 
addressed to me under ihe im-

entertained bythe'wnter,thal 
I am still the editor of the Tennessee 
Baptist. I send it to you, and I am 
sure your readers will find it a rich 
treat—commend to them the appeal 
with which it closes. 

Yours, truly, &c., 
R. B. C. HOWELL. 

CHINA, March 24th, 1 S 4 8 . 

Dear Brother Howell: 
On the 19ih inst I had the pleasure; 

of receiving your most welcome favor 
of the 17ih of March, 1847, just twelve 
monlhs and two days after date. I 
name this as an apology for not an-
swering sooner. Though long in reach-
ing me, yet it was none the less accep-
table when it did come. I will now. 
attend to your inquiries with much 
pleasure, and should be- most happy 
more frequently to have a like privi-
lege. You inquire about Mr. GutzlafF 
saying, ^'Do tell n^o wkot »» 
gion, and all about him.'" In the first 
instance permit me to bear special tes-
timony to his most generous kindness 
to me in the hour of need. "A friend 
in need is a friend indeed," and so was 
be to me. Brother Buck at home, and 
and bro. Gutzlafl" in China, assisted 
round corners that I could not have 
turned of myself! I walked by faith 
like Abraham, not knowing whither I 
went or at least how I should succeed, 
until I proceeded to the extent of my 
feeble abilities in each instance, and 
then the Lord graciously and oppor-
tunely raised up these strong and wil-
ling brethren just at the right time to 
assist over, round or through the diflB-
culty, and to send me on my way re-
oicing in the Lord and in his work. I 
lope they will both be blessed richly 
of the Lord in that deed, and ullinnate-
ly reap a reward commensurate with 
their w^ork! Mr. G. is laborious; he 
writes and preaches perhaps more than 
any other missionary in China, not-
withstanding his connection with the 
government. He generally has a ser-
vice every morning andeveningand all 
dpy of a Sunday. His connection with 
government is no more objectiona-
jle than that of Dr. Morroson's was,or 
Dr. Parker's is! He holds the same 
office, i. e. Chinese Secratary to Gov-
ernment. He is liberal with the means 
he derives from this source. I pre-
sume he expends not less than a thou-
sand dollars annually out of his own 
income towards the furtherance of the 
gospel in China. I think he has pre-
sented donations to the subscriber,si nee 
in China,for his own use amounting at 
least, first and last to $500. He has a 
considerable number of Chinese disci-
ples sent out among the peopUf in dif-
ferent directions and speaking different 
dialects. How many I am not prepar-
ed to say, as there has been no special 
connection between us since I became 
connected with the Foreign Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion. His religion is Protestanism, but 
I hardly know of what denomination, 
for he claims to be of no sect, and says 
the ministers of several denominations 
united in his ordination. For one 
thing however, as a Peddbaptist he de-
serves much credit, viz: for being the 
first to come forward candidly and 
translate into Chinese baptizo and 
its cognates, by a word meaning im-
mersion! Nor does he latterly sprinkle 
but in some measure, I am told, comes 
forward towards the duty of-immers-
ing the candidate, by dipping his head 
three times in succession all over in a 
bucket of water. His assistants are 
some of them at least, talented men. 
One of them, who wais with me a year 
or two, was an orator of no ordinary 
abilities. He would have been an or-
nament to a pulpit in Nashville or any 
other city had be spoken the English 
language as well as he did the Chinese. 

You inquire, "Can you speak the 
Chinese now with ease.'' Do you think 
in that language?" You must excuse 
diffidence when I answer in reference 
to my own bumble abilities. You must 
not suppose that a foreigner ever makes 
tbe Chinese language his own, like a 
native, except he lives among the na-
tives from hiŝ  youth up! But in my 
broken way, 1 speak the language read* 
ily and with ease to myself, seldom 
havingtohesitatefora word. Having 
lived more among the people, I am said 
to speak the language better than any 
other foreigner in Gapton. As to think-
ing in the bifiguage, this is only done 
partially. While speaking or writing 
Chfn^e one inust necessarily think in 
the language,hence when living among 

the people ahd^ talking nb 'other lan-
guage, one'mayalmost.be said lo think 
tn the iangiiagie, for he sj^aks it-as up-
piermost without thinking in-English 
whatheis goihe to say, and then inter-

i pretingit. Indeedj^e idbmatic'con-
s|fi)cljon of the Cbigeie b ^ g so d l ^ -
ent from that of the Ehg&sb, one must 
learn in some measure to' tbink- in the 
language before be can speak it flu-
ently. 

Minion Spirit.—I am most happy to 
learn that my dear native State, Ten-
nessee, feel? twen^ times as much on 
the subject of missions as when I left. 
This is a promising tatio! *You know, 
T presume, that I was born in Sumner 
county, about forty or fifty miles above 
Nashville, and I should be exceeding-
ly glad should Tennessee become one 
the most mission inclined States in the 
Utiion.' 

You inquire—"Is the Chinese lan-
guage as favorable to public speaking 
as the English?" Iii the consequence 
of the variety of dialects and shades of 
dialect in tbe same congregation, and 
the paucity of different sounds in the 
language, many words of different 
meanings having the same sound; I 
doubt very much whether ideas are 
gathered as readily and distinctly from 
a public speaker in this language as 
in English! I presume, however, when me sotijeci is-kouwp, nioi ilit; sptyaiici 
is in the main understood, especially 
when he is a native of good speaking 
abilities! 

You inquire—"What is it in the pre-
sentation of the gospel that strikes the 
Chinese most forcib y?" The Chinese 
are a polite, but rather a lethargic peo-
ple, who seldom manifest any intima-
tions of being forcibly struck by any 
thing we say to them. Their rule of 
politeness is never lo oppose, hence 
should they not concur in heart, a po-
lite man will seldom let you know it. 
When the rude undertake to take ex-
ceptions to the gospel, he mentions our 
preaching against idols and against the 
worship of the tombs as ridiculous! 
And says: "Without father, without 
prince—differ not from a brute." This 
seems lo be one of their wise, national 
sayings. Biit in the main you may ri-
dicule their idols until one would think 
the flies would scarce light on them, 
without seeing a move among the mus-
cles of your courteous hearer's face, 
and you may gain his assent to every 
position you take, and think you have 
convinced him of every doctrine you 
set forth, yet you find to your mortifi-
cation in most cases that the adage re-
mains true—"Convince a man against 
his will and he is of the same opinion 
still." He commends your doctrine, 
but makes no change in his conduct; 
still, "the heathen in his blindness bows 
down lo wood and stone!" But bless-
ed be the Lord, his power in the gospel 
is able to break this legarthy, to cast 
down their idols as Dagon before the 
ark, to shake them mightily as the val-
ley of dry bones was shaken, aud to 
cause an exceeding great army to 
stand up in China to praise and wor-
ship the living and true God. 

You inquire—"Are there any pecu-
liarities in the christian experience 
the Chinese Their experience 
differs from ours in Christendom— 
whether it differs from that of other 
heathen know not. There seems to 
be a want of pungent conviction of sin 
in their experience, and consequently 
a deficiency in reference to a broken 
and contrite heart! This has given me 
much anxious thought and considera-
tion relative to what is to be expected 
from a heathen as to christian expe-
rience? I have noticed this apparent 
deficiency in brethren Dean's, Shuck's 
and my own, all alike: and have sup-

ised it possible, that as they do not 
now ihe scriptures thorouglily as we 

do, their convictions are really less 
[lungent! They generally answer ques-
tions well and their moral conduct is at 
least outwardly-good; yet in con 
quence of this characteristic expen-
ence, I generally keep them on tria" 
under examination until the responsi-
bility ofkeepingthem out of the church 
becomes greater than that of taking 
them in, and then we receive and bap-
tise them. I Jmight now, I presume 
have a church of twenty or thirty mem^ 
befs had 1 baptised all who have ap-
plied to me to do so. 

M A C A O , 26tb March.—Chapd.— 
bad the p l^sure this morning of preach 
ing in a new bamboo chapel, just built 
by my congregation of Lepers, which 
consist of seventeen lo twenty mem-
bers. They listened attentively and 
upon inquiry spoke encouragingly as 
to religious desires. May it p l ^ s e tM 
Lord to convert their souls and to caoK 
them lo glorify God by b u r n i n g true 
disciples of Jesosi ' 

-27fA JlforcA.-^Yoainqaire,—^"Wbat 
are the influences'from which tbe Chi-
nese christians are in tbe most danger 
of being drawn offagain to tbe world?" 
I presume each one is in thort danger 

DOS 
knc 

from whatever was' iiis besetting sio 
befi^iB wtureraon^:'' ' Iddat ry , of course 
^ t l i tbeGbinese j ia lve i^ lyu the na> 
tipii;^,b^tUn^siD»,And there m r n H ' 
ny'reasons for ubeipg, very diflicult to 
relidqiiish, however foolish it seems .to 

i t itf interwoven "in a l l ' ^ i o l e r -
coursei of tbe native. ^ In hiii f a m i ^ 
conoexioiu, in marrying,' in his busi-
ness, by which be makes a living,'in 
life ana in deatb,idolatry winds tbrougb 
the whole. And hence it requires a 
moral effort, beyoiid What we \irould 
s u i ^ s e for a beatben.to extricate him-
self from this sin. Their superstition 
before conversion leads them to look for 
the blessing of their God npon all their 
efibrts, whether they good or bad, and 
hence it takes a strong faith and well 
fixed moral principles, (except some 
other motive indoces,) for a native to 
abandon his idols entirely and forever! 
We have bad to turn out two members 
for returning to idolatry! One said he 
could not make a living by his profes-
sion without it, and tbe other became a 
priest so as to make a living by it! I 
fear also the sqioking of opium will 
give us much trouble in the prosecution 
of our work. When a native has 
smoked to a certain extent, it is not on-
ly very difficult for him to quit, at least 
suddenly, butit would even jeopardize 
his life! We .have, however, made 
u i T s a ticsi (juiTsuuu. ra m e r e c c p t i u u u t 
members; but the turpitude of this prac-
tice,in my judgment, is Very similar to 
that of drinking spirits. And since I 
have seen the arguments by brethren 
Jeter and others pro and con relative to 
that test question,! have had considera-
ble doubts whether we have not been 
too fast in making this a lest question! 
But of one thing I feel folly persuaded, 
that should we ever have many con-
verts in China we shall be much per-
plexed relative to this matter! May 
the Lord grant us wisdom sufficient to 
meet the exigencies of Uie case, for it 
is a very responsible and difficult duty 
to introduce the gospel among the hea-
then. 

You inquire,—"Is .there any special 
odium attached to becoming members 
of our churches among the Chinese?" 
I think not since the Emperor granted 
universal toleration. This was a grand 
step, in the providence of God, towards 
the universal spread of the gospel in 
China! The odium principally discov-
ered before, was attached principally to 
those who became Catholics about Ma-
cao. And the reason of this was ob-
vious: when he changed his religion he 
was under the necessity of literally be-
coming a naturalized Portuguese; he 
cut off his tail and put on ihe Portu-
guese dress, by which means he 
cai " 

es-
::aped persecution from the Chinese 
officers, in accordance with a regula-
tion which existed between the two 
governments- Hence it was the sell-
ing of his birth-right and the abandon-
ing of his own people, (which they es-
teem much more respectable of-course 
than the Portuguese,) to which the odi-
um principally attached, instead of that 
of becoming a christian. Through tol-
eration this cause of odium is removed, 
and consequently the effect ceases. 

Yoq inquire, "Do the natives who 
are members of the Baptist and Pedo-
baptist churches ever come in collision 
on the points of difference in their reli-
gious creeds?" I can't say that I have 
ever seen any thing serious of die kind 
yet. This may possibly become the 
case when we shall have mure mem-
bers. 

28tA March—SHANGHAI.—A few 
days {ago information, arrived that 
Rev. Dr. Medhurst, Dr. Lockhart, and 
Rev. Mr. Muirbead, who had gone out 
on a missionary expedition lo a village 
about 28 miles from Shanghai, bad 
been attacked by a parcel of boatsmen, 
beat, cut and shamefully abused, and 
compelled lo kneel down and perform 
the Kow-tow. Farther information 
has since a r r i v ^ that the British lon-
sul, Mr. Alcock, is taking prompt mea-
sures to bring the offenders to suitable 
punishment. He has demanded ten 
of ihemp to be delivered up j failing 
which tie will lakeu their chastisement 
into bis own hand. He has two Utile 
war vessels with him, and the prospect 
was when the information left that they 
would be called into requisidon^ 'The 
payment of duties was stopped, and 
jubks bad been forbid to leave the har-
bor^ and eveiy thing for tbe time being 
must have looked pretty much war-
like. •'.. 

" The Tametsk ^ j J iu f . "—I am hap-
py to say, that I now get your paper 
pretty'regularly: 1 beh'eve, and alro the 
duplicate, with it for the mission, of 
w b i ^ you s ^ a k . " Please accept of 
my most gi^teful ̂ n k s for both copies. 
Yoii'iijquiceJafter "n)v add ress? Let-
ters and paj^rs shoafd be addressed as 
follows: . ! 

T O ^ i O B E R m 
Canton,,China.. 

Care of L X jp^uhV Esq., 69 Water 
streeti New ;yoA' City. 
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Uet-tung Chapd,—Now, b r o ^ o w -
ell, having answered yoar inte«st ing 
letter, puiu'ng in some other smfl l mat-

• 1 • • r L*- -11 
ters la the interstices, 1 nope yoa will 
indulge me in protracting my remarks 
while I make some statements relative 
to my own little concerns, which are 
not so propitious at present as I could 
wish. I am now destitute of a home, 
stopping at Macao! Yoa know, I pre-
sume, that I .was robbed and plunder-
ed last May of every thing I had— 
cbthes , books, papers, furniture, my 
dwelling house and chapel so broken 
up as to render them uselessl Now my 
object is to solicit from home special 
pecuniary means to aid me in repair-
ing this breach, and to restore me to 
my wanted usefulness. " Not that I 
speak in respect of want, for I have 
learned in whatsoever state I am,there-
with to be content." But I think my 
circumstances for asefulness might be 
much improved, by the supply of mo-
ney needed. As uufvlnas is common 
stock, I flatter myself that I shall be 
able, stj to represent, in this case, the 
prospect ofincrease to subscribers as to 
secure some stockholders among your 
readers. By the generous assistance 
of the foreign community in Canton I 
have been enabled to purchase ample 
)remises, as a foundation on which to 
jui lda chapel, dwelling and school-

house. I have repaired a small room 
for a school house; the chapel is about 
half way up and exposed to the weath-
er; the dwelling house is not yet com-
menced. I have $S10 02 on hand; 
about twenty four hundred more will 
complete the buildings. The commis-
sioners, who were appointed by the 
two gnvernments, awarded me 81,390 • • ft^ <iiw un^ 
by the rob or robbers—not yet paid. 
Should that be paid S IOOO more would 
suffice, if not S2400. Now I must look 
lo the generous at home for the supply 
uf this deficiency, and my usefulness 
must be greatly impeded until my cha-
pel and house are rebuilt. At present, 
my liiile flock are like sheep without a 
shepherd; the female congregation do 
not meet; my bible class and Sunday 
school are dissolved"; the church going 
bell has ceased to be heard; and ex-
cept I be enabled lo proceed, what has 
been done must in a measure be lost! 

Now, I beg leave to appeal to the 
sympathies and geuerous christian feel-
ings of my brethren in Tennessee, to 
help me through this difficulty with the 
needed pecuniary means-Come, breth-
ren, brother Howell says, "You feel 
twenty times more on the subject than 
when I left," let me see how much you 
feel for me, f(}r the Chinese, and espe-
cially for my FEMALE congregation,by 
the liberality of your contributions. If 
you will only imitate what the kind 
merchants and others here have alrea-
dy done for me, I shall soon be re-
stored to my work, and going on my 
way rejoicing, in usefulness I hope. 
May 1 not share in your sympathies 
even as our Irish friends have done, 
though one from among you? And 
while I am not disposed to plead my 
owu destitution of worldly convenien-
ces; yet I do plead for the perishing, 
who robbed and plundered me for lack 
of knowledge, "for they know not what 
ihey did:" and plead for the means by 
which I may rebuild my houses, and 
be placed in a situation to feed ihem 
with the bread of life. You know, 
brethren, however much food you con-
tributed for our Irish brethren, without 
a ship to convey it to" them >it did them 
no good! So is the case here! Thou-
sands have been contributed, and I 
have spent more than ten years in pre-
paring to preach lo this people, and 
now I have lost more than ten months, 
almost thrown away, for want of a cha-
pel and house- to live in. Brethren, 
would you not esteem it a sacrifice to 
leave home and triends for life? But 
would not that sacrifice be greatly in-
creased, if circumstances compelled 
you to do so without the prospect of 
interest or usefulness^ Then this is the 
case with the missionary, when in the 
foreign field ofaction without the means 
of building, printing and going forward 
with his work. H e expects no interest • 
and what must he do if the means of 
usefulness are wanting? I presume sol-
diers placed in a battle field without 
tents, guns, or ammunition, would es-
teem that one of the most unpleasant 
predicaments on earth! So do I! I 
would rather be at home ploughing in 
a corn field, or making smMZ-ei, than to 
be a missionary without the means of 
doing good! I hope better things, how-
ever, though I thus speak; and trust 
that through the syiM»thy and gener-
osity of the Board anf lmy friends there, 
I shall soon be supplied with the means 
of rebuilding m y house and chapeland 
proceeding with ray work. I have al-
most intruded upon the gen^osi ty t)f 
the foreign community here, a^d must 
be excused from doing so any ^ r t b e r 
at present, and be permitted to look for 
assistance from homel I baveinform-
ed the Foreign Mission Board at Rich-
mond of my need,—no answer yet re-, 
ceived. But they w l l doubtless feel 
gratified at any indications ofliberality 
manifested in" response to this appeal, 
and forward the money promptly ac-
cording to direction of the donors! 

Yours, most affectionately, 

I . J . R O B E R T S . 
M A P A O , 31st March. 

L I S T O F P R O T E S T A N T MISSIONARIES, 

At the'^^er^ ports ojCkim, M the names of the Societies to which they bdong. 

T h h M o ^ m s tables embrace it is believed the names ^f all the Societies, 
d of the Missionaries in their employ, now engaged m pubhshmg the go.pel 

D. and 

Nl^^oflhTMissionary Societies, and the period when they first sent laborers to the 
Chinese. 

1. T h e London Missionary Society, 1807. 
2. The American Board of Commissioners for For . Mis. 
3. The Rhenish Missionary Society, (Barmen, Prussia,) 1S32. 
4. The American Baptist Missionary Union, 1834. 
5. The Church Missiona^ Soc'y, for Africa and the East, (England.) 1836. 
6. T h e Morrison Education Society, (China,) 1836. 
7. The Board of the Prot. Episcopal Ch. m theU. S. A., 1837. 
8. T h e Board of For. Mis. o h h e the Presb. Ch. in the U. S. A., 1837. 
9. T h e English General Baptist Missionary Society, 1845. 

10. The Evangelical Mis. Soc. of Basle, (Switzerland,) 1846. 
11. The Board of For. Mis. of the Southern Bap. Convention, U. S. A., 1846. 
12. The Mis. Soc., of the Sabbatarian (Baptist) Ch. U. S. A. 1847. 
13. TheMis. Soc. of the Methodist Ep i s .Ch . in the U. b . A. 1847. 
14 T h e F o r . Mis. Soc., o f t h e Presbyterian C h . m England, 1847. 

The Netherlands Missionary Society, in 1827, sent out the Rev. Chas. Outz-
laff; his connection with it was dissolved in 1836. It has had no other mission-
ary to the Chinese. , , . „ ui- u J • 17 U 1BQQ 

" T h e Medical Missionary Society in China" was established in t e b . IbJS. 
Its sole object has been to afford to medical missionaries "hospitals, medicines, 
and attendants," without "support or remuneration" for their services. 

" (Dispensary) 

Rev A P Happe r .M D, and family, 
Rev John B French, 
Rev William Speer, 
K,ev. Issachar J Roberts, 
Rev George Peaicy and family. 
Rev Francis C Johnson, 
Benj Hobson, M D, and family, 
Rev P Parker, M D, &c. &c., and fam." 1834, (Hospital.) 

•Uiuillfl47nr. P«rb<.rw«a with tH« A. R P. F M — TUd. Chi. 
HONGKONG. 

Rev J a s Legge, D D, and fam., absent, 1839. Lond. Mis. Soc. - . . .m ,1. M M . , Cl II 

1829, Amer. Board Com. 
1334, 
1838, 
1844, " 
1845, " 
1844, Amer. Pres. Board. 
1846, " 
1846, « 
1836, Am. Bap. S. Con. 
1S46, " 
1847, " 
1839, Lond. Mis. Soc. 

Rep. 

Rev. William Gillespie, absent. 
Rev John F Cleland and family, 
H J Hirschberg, M R C S Lond. 
Rev William Dean, 
Rev John Johnson and family. 
Rev S R Brown and family, absent, 
Mr W m A Macy and family. 
Rev Theod Hamberg, 
Rev Rudolph Lecher, 
Rev Ferdinand Genaehr, 
Rev W m C Burns, 
Rev Chas Gutzlaff and family, 

1844, 
1846, " 
1S47, (Hospital,) 
1834, Am. Bap. Mis. Un. 
1845, " " 
1839, Mor. Ed. Soc. 
1846, " " " 
1847, Ev. Mis. Soc- of B. 
1847, " " 
1847, Rhenish Mis. Soc. 
1847, Soc. of Pres. Ch. E . 
1827. 

Rev W m Young antl family, absent. 
Rev John Stronach, 
Rev Alex Stronach and fam. 
Rev El ihuDoty and family. 
Rev W m J Pohlman, 
Rev J V N Talmage, 
Rev John Lloyd, 
Rev Hugh A Brown, absent, 
W H Camming, M D, absent. 

AMOY. 
1835, Lond. Mis. Soc. 
1838, " 
183S, " 
1837, Amer. Bd. Com. 
1838, " 
1847, " 
1844, Amer. Pres. Bd. 
1845, " 
1842, 

RevM C White and family. 
Rev J D Collins, 
Rev Henry Hickok and family. 
Rev R S Maclay, 
Rev Stephen Johnson, 
Rev Lyman B Peet and family, 

F U H C H A U . 
1847, Meth. Epis. U. S. A. 
1847, " 
1848, " " 
1848, " 
1833, Amer. Bd. Com. 
1846, " 

Rev M S Culbertson and family, 
Rev A W Loomis and family. 
Rev R Q Way and family, 
D B McCartee, M D, 
Rev J W Quarterman, 
Dan J McGowan, M D, and family, 
Rev Ed C Lord and family. 
Rev Thos H Hudson and fkmily. 
Rev W m Jarrotn and family. 

Miss Aldersey, 
Miss Selmer, 

NINGPO. 
1844, Amer. Pres. Bd. 
1844, " 
1844, 
1844, (Dispensary) " 
1846, " 
1843. Am. Bap. Miss. U. 
1847, " " " " 
1845, Eng. Gen. Bap. S. 
1845, " 
183-, 
1847, 

S H A N G H A L 
Rev W H Medhurst, D D, and family, 1817, Lond. Mis. Soc. 
W Lockhart M R C S, and family. 
Rev W^m C Milne and family, 
Rev"W MuirheaJ, 
Rev B Southwell and family, 
Mr A Wylie, 
Rt Rev W J Boone, D D, and family. 
Rev Ed Syle and family. 
Rev Phineas D Spaulding, 

Miss Morse, 
Miss Jones, 

Rev J Lewis Shuck and family. 
Rev Thos W Tobey and family. 
Rev M T Yates and family, 
Rev Sol Carpenter and family, 

Nathan Wardner and family, 
Rev Thos McClatchie, 

T O T H E C H I N E S E 
Rev Josiah T Goddard and family. 
Rev E N Jencks and family. 

1838, (Hospital) 
1839, " " " 
1847, " 
1847, " " " 
1847, " 
1837, Am. Epis. Bd. 
1845, " " " 
1847, " 
1845, " 
1845, " 
1836, Bap. South Con. 
1847, " 
1847, " 
1847, Sabbath Soc. U. S. A. 
1847, " 
1844, Church Mis. Soc. -

A T B A N G K O K SIAM. 
1839, Am. Bap. Mis. Un. 
1846, •• " " " 

TENNESSEE BAPTIST. 
Nashville, September 1848. 

M U S C L E S H O A L ASSOCIATION. 
The next annual meeting of this bo-

dy will be held in Tuscumbia, Frank-
lin county, Ala., commencing on Fri-
day before the first Sabbath in Oct. 

A N E W P U B L I C A T I O N . 
Dr . Slack is now preparing a tract 

of twelve pages for the Tennessee Pub-
lication Society, containing his reasons 
for becoming a Baptist, at length. The 
Big Black church, at her last meeting 
raised seventy-seven dollars towards a 
church library and for the publication 
)f the reasons. Will not the surround-

churches aid her in this object? 

his 

Protestant Missionaries laboring for the Chinese, when sent, and in connection with 
what Society. 
CANTON. 

Rev E C Bridgman, D D , and fam., 
Mr S. W . Williams, absent. 
Rev Dyer Ball, M D, and family. 
Rev Jas G Bridgman, 
Mr Sam W Bonney, licentiate. 

ing 
One hundred dollars will purchase the 
plates, and publish 10,000 copies. 

Communications. 

For the Tennessee Baptist. 
L A W R E N C E B U R G , A u g . 2 3 , 1 8 4 8 . 

B R O T H E R E D I T O R : 
Although there have not been any ex-

tensiverevivals in the boundsof our as-
sociation, the cause oftruth seems to be 
onward. There has been four new 
churches organized in the hounds of 
our association this associational year, 
and the prospect is good for one or two 
more before it closes. Hale, Mabrey, 
Mitchell and myself, commenced a 
meeting on the 12th iiist., at night, in 
a Methodist meeting house near Lin-
den, the county seat of Perry county, 

enn., a n d closed it on Wednesday 
ight last. It was a meeting of deep 

interest; in the prognsss of the meeting 
we consiituled a churc h now number-
ng sixteen members, by the name of 

ilic Lindon Baptist church. The min-
istering brethren present look part in 
the constitution of the church as fol-
ows: Hale, Moderator; Sparknian, ex-
amined the church ; Mitchell, prayed; 
Mabrey gave the right hand of lellow-
9 lip, and Sparkman gave the charge. 
' wish to say, through this communica-
tion, that there will be a protracted 
meeting, including the fourlh Sabiiath 
in September, at Liberty church, on 
Swan Cieek, on the Perryville road, 
eleven miles west of Mount Pleasant. 
Viinistering brethren are invited to at-
tend, especially bro. Hanks. There 
will also be a protracted meeting in-
cluding the third Sunday in October, 
at Good Hope church, Maury county, 
four miles south west of Mount Plea-
sant. Brethren are respectfully invi-
ted to attend, particular 
jrethren. 

SUMMARY. 

SOCIETIES. Can 
ton-

Hong-
kong. 

A-
moy. 

Fuh- I Ning-
chau. I pa 

Shan-
ghai. Siam Total. 

London Mis. Society, 
Am. Board ofCommis 
Rhenish Mis. Society, 
Am. Bap. Mis. Un 
Church Mis. Soc. Eng land , . . 
Morrison Ed . Society, 
Epis. Ch. o f U . S. A 
Pres. Board of U. S. A 
Eng. Gen. Bap. Soc 
Evang. Soc. of Basle, 
South Bap. Coo. U. S. A 
Sabbath Bap. Soc. U. S. A 
Meth. E p . Ch. o fU. S. A 
Pres. Ch . in England, 
Unconnected, 

14 
10 
1 
6 

10 
2 

2 

Totaljto all ports,. . 

Societies engaged. 
Missionaries, " 

13 13 
American. Eng. 

7 4 
43 19 

9 
In China. 

1 
2 

6 9 
Swiss. 

1 

2 

15 67 

Missionaries now absent, 

German. Total. 
1 14 
1 67. 

7. 

y ministering 
J . C. SPARKMAN. 

jFor the Tennessee Baptist. 
5RO. E N I T O R : 

The Union meeting of the third dis-
trict of the Chickasaw Association met 
with the Rienzi church, on Friday be-
fore the 3d Lord's day in August,1848, 
in accordance whh a previous appoint-
ment. Rev. P. H. Roberts preached 
the introductory sermon from Matt. 6: 
33. On rootion,Rev. J . M. Griffin was 
appointed Moderator,and A. H . Booth, 

erk. Letters were called for, where-
upon, the following was found lo be 
the delegation, from the churches: Ri-
enzi, A. H . Booth, Isom Holmes, Mar-
tin Savage; New Salem, B. M. Jones, 
J . F.Youngblood, W . M. Nichols; Ml. 
Zion, J . Rogers, H . E . Jones. J . Woo-
len; Friendship, Thos. Calvary; John 
Vanhoose. Called for corresponding 
letters, whereupon one was presented 
rom the first district,add her delegates 

invited to seats, to wit: G. V. Gambrel, 
Rev. Martin Ball and E . E . Malone. 
On motion, Asa Robison and Rev. P . 
Scolly, as delegates from the 2d dis-
trict, without a letter, were invited to 
seats with us. On motion, adopted, 
the decorum of the association,|togov-

n this body while in session. On 
motion, appointed the following breth-
ren, as a committee of arrangements, 
to wit: M. Ball, A. McCain, C. E . Ma-
lone and G. V. Gambrel, with the mod-
erator and clerk; and also, J . Holmes, 
W. M. Nichols, H . E . Jones, T . Cal-
vary, and W . Bishop, were appointed 
to arrange the preaching during this 
meeting. On motion, cordially receiv-
ed Martin Ball and Andrew McCain, 
who were appointed by the association 
to attend this meeting. On motion, 
adjourned to meet to-morrow morning 
at nine o'clock. Prayer by bro. Bail. 

The Union met according to appoint-
ment; prayer by bro. A. McCain. 

On motion, called for the commit-
tee's report. Whereupon, they beg 
leave to submit the following as their 
report: 

1. T o say where the Association will 
be held. 

2. T o appoint the t ime and place 
that this Union shall next meet. 

3. Appoint some person to preach 
the introductory sermon. 

4. Appoint corresponding messen-
gers to the I s land 2d district. 

5. Appoint persons of this district to 
write on different suhjects. 

6. Submit the lollowing queries: 
Query 1. Is it consistent with the 

gospel to set apart a brothei to the 
ministerial office, as a deacon to the of-
fice of deaconship, who is in the habit 
of drinking ardent spirits as a beverage? 

Query 2. is it consistent with the 
scriptures for a member of the church 

to allow plfiyiiig and dancing in 
house, oi to participate ilierein? 

Query 3. Is it consit-iciil with good 
discipline to rcct ive and admit a min-
ister or l;iy man, lo all the privileges of 
our cliurclies, who li;is It-li ihe bounds 
ofliis own cliiircli without a letter and 
at tiu- same time dues not attend his 
own church int-etings. 

Query 4. In what relation does an 
individual stand with the church, after 
giving his christian experience, and 
then refuses to be baptised. 

MARTIN BALL, Chair 'n. 
On motion,invited ministering breth-

ren and laity to seats with us, and par-
licipiite in our deliberations. Receiv-
ed W . Bishop as a delegate to repre 
sent Yellow Creek church. On mo-
tion, appointed the next Association to 
be held with the Mount Zion church, 
in I tawamba county, three miles south-
west of Carrolville,'Miss., to commence 
on Friday, before the 3d Sabbath in 
September, 1848. Appointed the next 
Union of this body to meet with the 
Friendship church, Tishamingo coun-
ty, to commence on Friday before the 
third Lord's day in August, 1848. 
Rev. A. H. Booth to preach the intro-
ductory sermon. Appointed A. H. 
Booth, Martin Savage, J . D. Lylcs, as 
delegates lo the next Union of the First 
District. Also, H . C. Jones, and J . 
D. Lyles, M. Savage,and J . Rogers, to 
the Second District. Appointed B. M. 
Jones lo write on the utiUiy of prayer 
meetings; A. H. Booth, on bible tem-
perance; J . F. Youngblood,on the duly 
o f t h e church to her pastor; Z . Flake, 
on the evils attending the neglect of 
church meetings; H.C. | Jones , on Sab-
bath breaking; S. Pharr, on brotherly 
love; W . B. Payne, on the importance 
of secret and family prayer. 

Answer to the first query: 
Rcaolvtd, That this hotly tloes not be-

lieve that il is consistent with the gos-
pel lo set apart a minister or deacon 
who is in the habit of drinking ardent 
spirits as a beverage. 

Answer lo the second query: 
We believe it unscriptural and in-

consistent with the principles of Chris-
tianity. 

Answer to the third query: 
This body considers il not consistent 

with good discipline. 
Answer to fourth query: 
W e believe that alter his refusal to 

be baptized, he sustains no relation 
whatever. 

On motion. 
Resolved, That the clerk send a copy 

of these minutes to be published in the 
Tennessee Baptist, and also one to be 
published in the S. W. Baptist Chron-
icle, and also send a copy to the Asso-
ciation. 

On motion, adjourned to meet with 
Friendshipchurchon Friday before the 
3d Lord 's day, in August, 1S48. 

J . M. GRIFFIN , Mod'r. 
A. H . BOOTH, Clerk. 

keep us humble is my prayer. Before 
I close, I wish to say something about 
our brethren who are attending ihe U-
niversity in Murfieesboio'. Four out 
of the six who are studying forlhe min-
istry labored iu our A.ssociation a part 
of the time of their vacation. Four 
yonng brethren never passed through 
any section of country with more honor 
than they have. Such brethren as they 
are can always get dimes from me to 
accomplish their educati<in. We ex-
pect to send two or more from our As-
sociation next session, and we expect 
to support them too. Every Associa» 
lion that has a young brother at Mur-
I'reesboro ought to support them; breth-
ren you need not be ashamed of them. 
A word to the Holston Association, the 
oldest and near as wealthy as any As-
sociation in Tennessee, has as pro-
mising son as is in the instilution, bro. 
Hail, from Fail Branch church. Bro. 
Riggs, I speak to you. Brethren Wm. 
and Noah Caies, Reece Bayless, and 
many others I could name. Brethren, 
stir up your Association; support bro. 
Hail, and send some more of your good 
mountain sons; <li) not let the distance 
hinder you—itis a godly institution. 

R. H. T A L I A F E R R O . 

For the Tennettee Bapiist. 
N E W M A R K E T , A l a . , A u g . 2 5 . 

B R O . E D I T O R : 
I will give you an account of all the 

meetings I have attended since I wrote 
you from Spring HiU, and the success 

' attending our labors. Brother Mea-
cham gave your readers the result at 
Carter 's Creek. Next meeting was 
held with the Prospect church, Alaba-
ma. There we preached for four days; 
the church then began to look up; we 
closed the fifth day, with some refresh-
ings from the presence of the Lord; the 
ministers who labored mostly,were W. 
Chastain & G. W . Charmichael. W e 
had to leave for a protracted meeting 
with the Round Island church, five 
miles south west of Athens, Alabama, 
where we labored five days. Before 

closed three professed religion, we 
three joined by experience, and two 
were baptized. About the time the two 
above named churches got ready for 
the work, we^had to leave. The min-
isters labored most at the meeting were 
G. W . Puckf i , Wm. Chastain, Jesse 
Seal, and thd brethren who know me 
suppose I w j s in the work. We left 
there for .a piolracted meeting to be 
held in this pjace. W e began on Fri-
day and continued day and night until 
the next F r ^ a y night. The church 
was much refreshed, about ten conver-
sions, about eight joined, and about fif-
teen mourners left, some have profess-

led since. W e had several zealous 
brethren at this church, G. W . Puck-
et, W m . Chastain, G. W. Carmichael, 
J . Seal, and two young brethren from 
Murfreesboro, Crofford and Mail. Sat-
urday I left for a camp meeting at Sa-
lem church. Franklin county, Tenn.; 
we closed night before last; continued 
five days; it was a glorious meeting; 
our preachers were few and nearly 
worn down. The result was, the 
church was wonderfully refreshed— 
about twenty professions, fifteen addi-
tions, ten baptized, several waiting. 
The ministers in attendance were, J . 
Lane, G. W. Charmichael, W. Chas-
tain. If I do not happen to name ev-
ery brother in attendance they will not, 
I hope, get so vexed as our brother of 
West Tennessee. I got home last 
night and tiave to leave to-day for a 
camp meeting about 45 miles west, 
commencing to-day; I have had but 
two days rest in near two months, du-
ring which lime I have witnessed 125 
professions and about 100 additions to 
the Bap. churches. Little Liberty As-
sociation is awake, come up brethren, 
come up, lei us possess the land, Lord 

For the Tennessee Baptist. 

G R A V E S & S H A N K L A N D ' S 
BOOK S T O R E , 

NASHVILLE, T E N N -
This establishment is situated on 

Union street, between Cherry and Col-
lege streets, a central position. Breth-
ren visiting the city will easily find it. 
Here, arranged in a separate room are 
various religious newspapers (Baptist) 
received from difiereui parts of the 
land, to which all brethren coming to 
the city have full access, without any 
expense. At this store, they can pro-
cure tracts at a very small expense, 
foi their own |)erusal and for circula-
tion. Here, the works published by 
the Baptist Publication Sticiely can be 
obtained. Here school books, and es-
pecially classical books, Latin and 
Greek, are on sale; and in addition, 
many valuable works, useful for fami-
lies, and especially important for min-
isters. 

Of Commentaries on the whole, or 
on parts of the Bihie, the fullowing may 
here be procured: 

Comprehensive Commentary, (Bap-
tist edition.) 

Adam Clarke's Commentary. 
McKnighl on the Epistles. 
George Campbell on the 4 Gospels. 
Burkitt on the New T«istament. 
Ripley's Notes on the Gospels. 
Ripley's Notes on the Acts. 
Barnes 'Notes on the Gospel, Acts, 

and most o f t h e Epistles. Benedict's 
History o f t h e Baptists, recently pub-
lished, can here be purchased. Also, 
D'Aubignes History of the Reforma-
tion, and Church History,by Mosheim, 
and the more recent work of Neander. 
Dick's System of Theology, and Dr. 
Dwight 's very valuable volumes on 
Theology are for sale; and especially 
the works of Jonathan Edwards, well 
deserving the diligent study of every 
Christian preacher. His writings bear 
the signature of the uncommon intellect 
and deep piety of the author. Other 
works specially designed for the min-
isters of the gospel are here. Sud-
dard 's British Pulpu, Pulpit Cyclope-
dia, Preacher 's Manual, and the ife 
and sermons of Christmas Evans. 

The Encyclopediae of Rel. Knowl-
edge contains a vast amount of read-
ing. A good supply of the Psalmist 
and of other hymn books are on the 
shelves and counter of this store, and 
beautiful miniature editions of religious 
essays, brief works, yet on that very-
ground, more attractive to some minds. 

Stationery and the various fancy ar-
ticles which are usually in book stores, 
may here be ibuncl. 

The following is a catalogue of the 
Baptist Publication Society, which 
may be obtained at the above mention-
ed store: 

Complete works of Andrew Fuller, 
3 vols. 

Carson on Baptism. 
Hinton's History of Baptism. 
Bunyan's Pilgrims Progress. 

Holy War . 
Backus' Church History. 
Hinlon on the Prophecies. 
Baptist Manual. 
Memoirs of distinguished christians. 
Aids to Devotion. 
Howell on the Deaconship. 
Memoir of Mrs. E . G. Jones. 
Facts on Popery. 
My Progress in Error and Recovery 

to Truth. 
The Serpent Uncoiled. 
Pengilly on Baptism. 
Jewel l on do. 
Modern Infidelity, by Robert Hall. 

&c. &c. 
Any book, not in the store, can be 

sent for and readily procured for indi-
viduals wishing such books. 

Brethren,we call on|you to patronise 
this establishment; lo urge you we shall 
make no appeal. Let it suffice, that 
the fact has been made known to you 
that there is such a boot store in Nash-
ville. Do what you can to sustain it. 

A B R O T H E R . 

For the Tennessee Baptist. 

BRO. E D I T O R : 
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Spring Hill, Tenn., Kug. 23,184S. 

Fa • the Tfnnessa Baptist. 
' LAWRENCE A l a . , A u g . 2 9 . 

B i o . EDITOK: \ 
The cnmmittE : appelated by the last 

Muscle Shoal A: sociation on Re-bap-
lis^, met in pjA, on i Saturday, the 
loth of July. 'he bj-ethren present 
were S. GibsanJ R. Ej. Burleson, M. 
W. Mays, Tho3.|Ashftird, F. C. Owen, 
aiJd 

myself. THe objfct of this com-
munication is to jay before the church-
es composing t l ^ a " " ' Ol ^l » 

qle 
Ihe 

I Sluscjle Shoal Asso-
ciation, the act|Ga of Ihe above com-
mittee, that th^ ideleg%tes composing 
the next Assaciji^an mby be prepared 
to act npan this! ̂  I ctjinceive, impoc-
tant qoestion. '^wo rtjports were pre-
sented to the uommitrfe, the first of 
which was rejected in jconsequence of 
the chairman qojt voliijg. The report 
as follows: I 

t i 
'"The commilt^ to \jrhom the qoery 

wis referred, is i | scripinial (or Baptist 
churches to receive as;members those 
who have been Jtamers^d by any other 
tlnin regularly Jiuthori^d Baptist min-
isters. Your chm mitt^e have careful-
ly considered nhe subject, and are 
brought lo the foUov^ng conclusion: 
That the kingdom of Gipd,orthe church 
established by oiir Loj-d and Saviour 
Jesus Christ, uigjsiher )^'ithall its laws, 
4:c., which incWde bt^tism, are com-
mitted only to t̂  own j members, and 
are not to be left jo other people. And 
yoarcommillet ^ke it'for granted that 
all regular Ba|)|isU Wjll consent with 
them, that the: ^ripti^es furnish not 
the slightest 8eia|lancepf evidence that 
in apostolic tim'ei any (jharch ever re-
ceived. to her cp%imunifin a person who 
had been bapttzM by | a ' Pedobaplist 
or other anauU^riz^ administrator. 
Tour commilleytherefore recommend 
that the query 
ative." 

This report 
many was rq 
one adopted: 

i answered in the neg-
i-

1 toO I 
ie :|ed. 

the Astonishment of 
anil the following 

. OlHtoary Notices. 

For the Tennessee BaplUL 
Departed this life, on Sunday eve-

ning, the 30ih day of July, 1848, in 
Williamson county, Tenn., SOPHIA 
JORDAN, consort of Thomas Jordan, 
aged sixty years, four months andlhir-
t^ndays. Mother Jordan was born 
cm the 17lh of March, 17S7, in the 
State of North Carolina, emigrated to 
this country in early life with her pa-
rents; married to Thomas Jordan on 
the 6th day of October, 1803, made a 
profession of religion in June, 1813. 
Joined the United Baptists at Wilson's 
Creek chnrch and was baptized by El-
der James Whitsitl,al the establishing 
of the Harpelh Baptist church, in the 
year 1839. She united with the mem-
bers of that church in which she lived 
a pious, devoted and beloved member 
until removed by death to the church 
triumphant. In her daily walk and 
conversation she manifested that devo-
ted attachment lo the cause of Christ 
that always characterizes the follow-
ers of our beloved redeemer. She de-
lighted in atteniling her church meet-
ings and providing for the entertain-
ment of the ministers of the: gospel. 
Her devotion for her numerous family 
was that of an affectionate matron, of-
ten did she retire in secret & upon her 
lended knees, pray to her neaven-
y father for the conversion of her chil-

dren. In all the relations of life she 
was a patron of piety, an affectionate 
companion, tender and devoted moth-
er, indulgent mistress,and a kind neigh-
jor. She had been the subject of af-
iiction for several years, which she en-
dured with chrisiian fortitude and 
jatience, frequently speaking to her 
friends on the subject of death and eter-
nity, manifesting a willing resignation 

the will of God, often desiring to 
eave this world and go to the bosom of 
ler blessed redeemer where pain and 
disease would be felt no more. A few 
days before her death she requested 
that her burial apparel should be pre-
jared, during which time she remain-
ed calm and serene, praying that the 

isenger death would release her 
suffering body from its sore afflictions. 
A short time before her sainted spirit 
took its flight from this earth and wheo 
too weak to articulate, she beckoned 
to her surrounding family and friends 
reached out her cold and trembling 
land bidding each an affectionate an 
final fare welL Thus died mother Jor-
dan, in full assurance of a blessed im-
mortality beyond the grave, leaving 
an afiectionate companion, ten survi-
ving children, thirty grand children 
with a large circle of relatives and 
friends to mourn their irreparable loss 
Sweet is the scene when christians die, 
"When holy souls retire to rest; 
How nuldly beams the closing eye, 
How gently heaves the expiring breast; 
Triumphant smiles the victor's brow. 
Wafted by some guardian angel's wings, 
O grave where is thy victory now, 
And where, O death, where is thy sting. 
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Iffiscellaneons. 

_ From the Christian Chronicle. 
Immersion of the Rector of St. Peters, 

WtTicheater.—We learn from the Lon-
don Patriot, that the cathedral town of 
Winchester, has been thrown into con-
siderable excitement by the public im-
mersion of the Rev. C. Proby, rector of 
St. Peter's, in that city. , The particu-
lars are, we believe," as follows:—The 
Rev. J. Branch, minislerof the Baptist 
chapel, Waterloo road,London, attend-
ed and took part, some time ago, at a 
public meeting in Winchester, where 
Mr. Proby was present. After the 
meeting, a conversation took place 
Mr. Branch gave his views on the sub-
ject of baptism; he found Mr. Proby 
had been doubling for a long period up-
on the sulgect. Last Sunday, Mr. 
Branch again visited Winchester, lb 
preach there in behalf of the Sunday 
^hool , when he received a request 
from the Rector of St. Peter's to bap-
tize him, which he did accordingly in 
a running brook, in the presence of be-
tween one and two hundred persons, 
after the Rector had made a. solemn 
and public profession of his faith. In 
the afternoon, the Rector partook of the 
Lord's Supper at the.Baptist chapel, 
and in the evening preached a sermon 
at St. Peter's chnrch, although forbid-
den by the church wardens, stating 
what he had done, and ^ving his views 
on the subject of baptism. We under-
stand that Mr. Proby immediately in-
formed his Dioccsen of the whole mat-
ter; the result, of course, is his imme-
diate suspension. Time will show 
what further. 

From the Southern Baptist. 
An esteemed brother thus writes 

from North Carolina: "A few days ago, 
in Washington, N. C., brother Forev, 
Pastor of the Newbern Baptist church, 
baptized Rev. Dr. Shaw, of the Pres-
byterian denomination. In his letter, 
he speaks of him thus:—"Bro. Shaw 
is unquestionably one of the l»st edu-

""cated men in this State. He is an A. 
M. and a distinguished physician, and 
completed a regular Theological course 
in a northern seminary. Of his lady 
he speaks in the highest terms, and 
says she "is fully prepared to come for-
ward for baptism." 

HOW NEAR IS HEAVEN? 
Chrislians sometimes look far - a ^ y 

lo ihe^blissful seats of their destined 
rest. ' But it is not far. The clouds 
that hide the^ shining world are thin; 
they are transient, and soon will ob-
scure no more. The journey may end 
this hour—one short step may place 
him in world of delights. One dark 
hour may hang upon him; but the mor-
ning comes and no shade behind it-
Day, bright, peaceful and eternal, suc-
ceeds. A pang may wound for a mo-
ment, and then it flies fofever away. 
A conflict, sharp and painful, may con-
tinue for a night, but victory, eternal 
victory, ensues. How soon! O, how 
soon the Christian's cares are o'er, his 
struggling soul at rest, his eyes suffus-
ed no more with tears. Near at hand is 
the land of his pursuit. Hope cheers. 
How glorious the object that hope em-
braces—how holy its spirit! Who 
can contemplate the home our Heaven-
ly father is fitting for his children, and 
not feel hi&isoul athirst for its,enjoy-
ments and eimplpyments? Welli t|j^e. 
delights, that happy clime,^f£ose ever 
terdaTitplaina, are not far distant ' 

Protracted and Camp Meetings. 

There will be a protracted meeting 
held with the church at Chapel Hill, 
Humphreys county, embracing the 3d 
Lord's day in September. 

There will be a protracted meeting 
held on Pumpkin creek, Humphrey; 
county, embracing the 3d Lord's da} 
in October.. 

There will be a protracted meeting 
held at Mount Union Meeting House, 
in Humphreys county, commencing 
Saturday before the fifth Lord's day in 
Ociober. 

These meetings are all of them in 
destitute places of Baptist preaching 
and my field of labor, I therefore earn-
estly request my brethren in the minis-
try to come to those respective places 
of meeting. Brethren come if you 
have to leave other meetings, from the 
fact that this is a very destitute place. 
Will bro. W. F. Luck and others come? 
Try brethren. J. P. ARNOLD. 

August 17, 1848. 

A Protracted Meeting will be held 
with the Baptist church at Rutlands, 
commencing on Saturday before the 
third Sabbath in September next. Min-
istering brethren are invited to attend. 

WM. F. LUCK. 
July 13, 1848. 

There will be a Protracted Meeting 
held with the Beaver Dam Church, 
commencing on Friday before the 4ih 
Lord's day in September, (22d.) Min-
istering brethren in this section are 
earnestly invited to " come up to the 
help of the Lord, to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty," and aid us by their 
prayers and preaching to build up the 
walls of Zion in this region. Notice is 
thus early given to enable the church-
es to know how to arrange the time of 
holding their protracted meetings, and 
the ministering brethren can be with 
each other at the different meetings. 

ARNOLD. 

N E W W O B i U . 

THE CHDBCB IN; B\BNB3T. By John A. 
^ U Jamei. 1. Content*:—^Ths design tobe ai 

compluhed by the Church »» regacdi the pmen' 
world. 2. Remarks on the Epistlai to the sere ISpi! 
charches in Alia, cendiD^ to illuitrate the earneu 
DCM in religion. 3. Nature of Gameitnesi, viewe 
with reference ̂  individual action and primarily a 
regards personal religion. 4. Eaniestneas in th i-
wayofindividual exertion and direct action forth 
salvation of aouls. S.Ch'n earnestness in family reli-
gioa. 6. The activity of churches in their collectiv» 
capacity, for the diligence of Christians conudered a.-
chuich members. 7. The causes 4hatoperate tore-
press this earnestness of religion. 8. Inducements 
to earnestness. 9. Exatnples of earnestness. 10. 
The means to be used to obtain a high degree of earn-
est piety in the churches. 11. Conclusion—the mil-
lennial state of '.he chnrch. 

NOTICES OF THE PEESS. 
We rejoice that this work has been republished in 

this country, and we cannot two strongly commend it 
to the serious perusal of the churches of everv name. 
—Ck. AUianee. 

Its arguments and appeals are well adapted to 
rouse to action, and the times call for such a book, 
which we trust will be universally read N. Y, Obt. 

This is eminently a timely production, C-om an au-
thor who is already a great favorice with the public. 
—N. E. Puritan. 

A very seasonable publication. The church uni-
versal needs a i«-awakening to its high vocation, and 
this is a book Co eSect, so far as human intellect can, 
the much desiied resuscitation.—N. Y. Com. Adv. 

Mr. James' writings all have one object, to do ex-
ecution. He writes under the impulse. Do some-
thing, do'jt. He (tudifls notto be aprofound or learn-
ed, but a practised writer. He aims to raise the 
standard of piety, holiness in the heart and holiness 
of life. The influence which this work will exert on 
the church must be highly salutary—Bos. Recorder. 

We are glad to see that this subject has arrested the 
pen of Mr. James. We welcome and commend it. 
Let it be scattered like autumn leaves. We believe 
its perusal will do much to impress a conviction of 
the high mission of the Christian, and much to arouse 
the Christian to fulfil it. The reader will feel that 
he is called into the chnrch of Christ.not to enjoy,only 
but tu labor, and that hia Master's business is not a 
business to be approached with an indifferent heart 
or a feeble hand —N. Y. Recorder. 

MODEKN FBENCH LITBBATDBE. 
By L. BAYMOND DE VBBICOUB, formerly 

lecturer in the Boyal Athenaeum of Paris, member of 
the Institute of France, &c Bevised with notes, re-
lating principally to authors prominent in the late 
ttevolu'-ion at Paris, by William S. Chase. With 
fine portrait of Lamartine. 

This treatise has received the highest praise as 
comprehensive and thorough survey of the various 
departments of Modern French Literature. It con-
tains biographical and critical notes of all the promi-
nent names in Philosophy, Criticism. History, Bo-
mance. Poetry, and the Drama; and presents a full 
and impartial consideration of the Political Tenden-
cies of France, as they may traced in the writings of 
authors equally conspicuous as Scholars and a* States-
men. Mr. Cottso, who has been the Parisian cor-
respowJsat of several leading periodicals of this coun-
try, is well qualififid, from a prolonged residence in 
France, his familiarity with its Literature, and by a 
personal acquaintance with many of these authors, to 
introduce the work of Do Vericour to the America:i 
public. 

'This is the only com pie ueatise of the kind on this 
subject, either in French or English, and has received 
the highest commendation. Mr. Chase is well qual-
ified to introduce the work to the public. The book 
cannot fail to be both useful and popular."—JV. Y. 
Eve. Pott. 

'Literature and Politics are more closely allied 
than many are aware of. It is particularly so in 
France; and the work announced by this learned 
French writer will, doubtless, be eagerly sought af-
ter.'—Symbol. 

It supplies an important deficiency in our literature 
and will prove highly useful to all who would make 
themselves familiar in the present poHticai, literary 
and religious state of Franco.—Sat. Rambler. 

Wb believe this is the only complete treatise of the 
kind extant. It will be read by all who desire in-
formation respecting the authors of France.—N. Y. 
Com. Adv. 

For the scholar, the politician and general reader, 
this is a highly interesting and valuable book. The 
literature of France is an index revealing its political 
course and tendencies as well as a developement of 
national mind and character.—Phil. Ch- Obterver. 

THE SILENT CO.MFOBTEE. 
The Companion for the Sick Etoom. By Louisa 

Payson Hopkins. 32 mo. ffilL 
WOTICES OF T H K P R E S S . 

Mrs. Hopkins is a daughter of the late Dr. Payson, 
and wife of Prof. Hopkins, of Williams College. She 
has compiled a volu ue, under the shade as it were of 
her lamented father, and taught also perhaps by the 
afflictions which her own heart has known. The vol-
ume is soothing, sweet, purifying.—Ch. Register. 

A more grateful companion, except the Bible for 
the sick room of a Christian than this neat and a p 
propriate volume cannot well be conceived.—Ch.AU. 

A small gift to those in sorrow, and will be the 
blessed means uf carrying comfort to many hearts.— 
N. Y. Ob,. 

PBINCIPLES OF ZOOLOGY. 
Touching the Structure, Developement, Distribu-

tion and Natural arrangement of the Baces of Ani-
mals, living and extinct; with numerous Illustrations. 
For the use of Schools and Colleges. Part I—Com-
parative Physiology. By Louis Agassiz and Augus-
tus A. Gould. 

ixTRACTs raoM TBI racriCE. 
The design of this work is to furnish an epitome of 

the leading principles of the science of Zoology, as 
deduced from the present state of knowledge, a?, il-
luatraied as to be intelligible to the beginning student. 
No similar treatise now exists in this country, and, 
indeed, some of the topics have not been touched up-
on in the language, unless in a strictly technical form 
and in scattered articles. 

Being designed for American Students, the illus-
trations hara been drawn, as far as possible, from 
American objects Popular names have been em-
ployed aa far as possible, and to the scientific names, 
an English termination has generally been given. 
The first part is devoted to Comparative Physiology, 
as the basis of Classification; the second, to Systematic 
Zoology, in which the principles of Classification will 
be applied, and the principal groups of animals hrieSy 
characterized. 

NOTICES OF THE PEESS. 
This work has been expected with great interest, i 

It is not simply a system by which wo are tauî -ht the ' 
classification of Animals, but it is rrally what it pro- ^ 
fosses to be, the "Principles of Zoology,' carrying us • 
on step by step, from the simpleat trutha to the com-
prehenaion of that infinite plan which the Author of 
Nature has established. This book places us in pos-
session of information half a century in advance of all 
our elementary works on this subject. No work of 
the same dimensions has ever appeared in the English 
language, containing so much new and valuable in-
formation on the subject of which it treaU.—Prof. 
Janus Hali.inike Albany Journal. 

A work eminating from so high a source as the 
'Principles of Zoology,' hardly requires commendation 
to give it curren^. The public hav,. become acquain-
ted with the eminent abilities of Prof. Agassiz, throu' 
his lectures, and are aware of his vast learning, wide 
reach of mind, and pupular mode of illustrating sci-
entific subjects. In the preparation of this work, ho 
has had an able coadjutor in Dr. A. A. Gould, a fre 
qnent contributor to the Transactions of the Boston 
Society of Natural History, and at present engaged 
upon the department of Conchology, for the publica-
tion of the late exploring expedition. The volume is 
prepared for the student in zoological science; it is 
simple and elementary in its style, full in its illustra-
tion, comprehensive in iu range, yet well condensed, 
and brought into the narrow compass requisite for 
the purpose intended.—Sti^'moa's Jour., June. 1848. 

The work is admirably adapted to the use of schools 
and colleges, and ought to be made a study in all our 
higher seminaries, both male and female.—S. Y. Ob. 

To the testimony which is furnished by their distin-
guished srholarship, we may add, however, that the 
classifications of the work are so admirably arranged 
and iu descriptions given with so much simplicity 
and clearaess of language, that the book-cannot fail of 
iu practical aim—to facilitate the progress of the be-
ginning studenk It is a work for srLooU.—N. Y. 
Recorder. 

The names of iu authors gave ample asiurance 
that it was no compilation drawn from other works, no 
mere recoostniction of existing materials. The vol-
ume exhibiu throughout great labor and care in pre-
paring ii fbr the public aye, and for the use of stu-
denu.—Ck. Reflector mud Watdsiiati. 

No such woric had previously appeared in oar coon-
try. The production is wortiiy of the great names 
under whose care it has been prepared. Prof. Agas-
sis ha* a world-wide reputation, and Dr. Gould is re-
garded by the scientific men of Europe as the most 
eminent naturalist of our coontry. Schools and Acad-
emies will finditopens up a oew & attracun stody for 

J. P. 
June 3,1848. 

COTTON PLANT, Miss., ) 
June 10, 1848. 5 

The Chickasaw Baptist Association 
will hold its next session with the A-
cademy Church, nine miles south of 
Ripley, Tippah county. Miss., com-
mencing Friday, before the third Sab-
bath in September next. 

There will be a Camp Meeting held 
at the same time and place, and minis-
tering brethren who can make it con-
venient lo do so, are earnestly solicited 
to be with us upon that9ccasion. Done 
by order of the Church. 

W. J. RIDDLE, Clerk. 

The church at Enon, Rutherford 
county, has appointed a protracted 
meeting, lo commonce on Friday be-
fore the third Lord's day in September. 
The brethren, and especially the min-
istering brethren, are affectionately and 
earnestly solicited to be with us at that 
lime. THE CHURCH. 

A protracted meeting will commence 
at McCroiy Creek Baptist church, Da-
vidson county, on Saturday before tbe 
2d Lord's day in September. Minis-
tering brethren are respectfully invited. 

THE CHURCH. 
c i ' i 'y UOTisi., 

EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUABE, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 

MARSHAJ.L & SCOTT, P r a p r i e t « n . 
May 15, 1847. 

£xtk*a <:beap C&rpetlngs. 
W. GREENFIELD 

Be i n g determined to sell his stock of Carpet-
ings, which i« large and well assorted, good bar-

gains can be had for cash. 
Great Bariratiis 

Can be had in Furniture, Sfc., for Cash at 
W . O R B B Z r F X E X i D ' S , 

WHEBE you can find some of the finest Bose-
wood and Mohogany Parlor and Chamber 

sets ever fn Ibis market. ALSO, plain Parlor, Cham-
ber and Dining-room Furmture; Looking Glosses, 
do. Plates, Lunps, ^Girandoles, Bouquet holders, 
Clocks, Window Cornices, do. Venecian Blinds, Trans-
parent Shades, Floor Oil Cloths, Mattings, Maltra*-
SM, tic., S^ Please call and see. 

Mnsical Instrnments* 
I HAVE a good stock of Gaitais, Violins, Accoi^ 

dians, F l d ^ Clariooeti, Brass lastmments, &c., 
&C. Also, 3 or 4 g o ^ Pianos, all of which will be 
sold low for cash. Pianos toned in the best manner. 

July 24, 1848. W. GBEENFIBLD. 

A PPLB8—Apples by the bbl. foe sale by 
i i . EGGLH3TON & HYDE. 

Jaa.'2«—tT 

the young, and in no country is there a finer field open-
ed up to the naturalist than iuMor own.—CA. Alli-
ance, Boston. 

A new and valuable publication, intended for a 
school book, but which will bo found equally interest-
ing and important for all to study. Such a work as 
this h u long been a great denideralum, and wo re-
joice that a want so strongly felt, has no w, at length, 
been so well and so completely supplied—Sos. Atlat. 

Published and sold by 
GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, 

Sept. 7, 1848. 59Washington|st., Boston. 

SOMETHING NEW 
ON BRiJ%AD STREET. 

Th e un^rsignedhas ju$t relumed from the East-
ern cifles with a large stock of 
FANCY A.ND STAPLE DBY GOODS, 

which ho is now opening at his old stand on Broad 
street, betweeu Cherry and Summer. He flatters 
himself from long experience in the trade of this city, 
ItecanAimish every article usually called for in the 
line of Dry Goods, &c., &c. Particular attention is 
solicited to his stock of 
LADIES, OENTS. 4- CHILDREN'S WEAR, 
and it is confidently believed that no person need 
go away without being pleased with styles, prices 
and quality. Many of the styles for Ladies Dresses 
can challenge comparison with the finest ever intro-
duced in this market. 

MUlijtert and Dreis Makers are invited to an ex-
amination of the Stock of Bonnets, Bibbons and 
Dress Trimmings, 
SILKS OF EVEBY VABIETY, FOB BONNETS 

AND DBESSES. 
Ladies, Gentlemen's and Children's Shoes, 
Gents. Fine Calf Boots, 
Queensware, of every description. 

At Extremely I^ow Prices. 
The department for Fancy Goods is kept up stairs, 

over the store, where a lady every way competent 
and attentive, takes pleasure in exhibiting tbe articles 
to persons that call to examine. Although the loca-
tion is remote from the Public Square, yet "the ex-
pense of store rent, thereby being saved, it is believed 
that but few establishments in the ^ u t h Western 
States, can offer greater inducements to close pur-
chasers. B. SMITH. 

May 25, 1848. 
NEW ESTABUSHMENT. 

EGGLESTON & HYDE, be j leave to inform the 
citizens of Nashville and vicinity, that they have 

Ii|>ened a Western Beserre Butter and Cheese Depot 
and General Groceiy Store, on Market Street, be-
tween Broad and Spring, where at all times a choice 
article of Butter and Cheese, and most kinds of fami-
ly Groceries nnd provisions may be found. 
^ B A C K E B S — A few bbls. may be found on Mar-
^ ^ ket Street, for sale by 

Jan. 20,—If. EGGLESTON & HYDE. 
J . L.. Sc W. H. COLLINS, 

D e a d e r i c k S t . , o s k d o o r f e o u t h c S q u a r e , 
In the house lately oceapled by F. Hyronemut 

Tailor. 

JOHN L. COLLINS, takes this method of inform 
ing his friends and the public in general, that lis 

has taken into partnership his brother, W. H. Col-
lins, late of Baltimore, whose long practice in the cut 
ling of garments, wiJI enable them to give entire sat-
isfaction to all who may favor them with iheir custom. 
Their work shall be of the Latest Fashion, and done 
in the best style. They will receive ihe Fashions 
regularly; they hope their friends and the public 
general will give them a share of their patronage. 
Work done at the shortest notice. Cutting dune and 
warranted to fit. 

J . L. & W. H. COLLINS. 
Feb. 10—12ra. 

Tbe Bible manual, 

COMPBISING Selections of Scripture, arrangen 
for occasions of private and public worship, both 

special and ordinary, together with Scripture Ex-
pressions of Prayer, Aliridged from Mathew Henry 
with an Appendix, consisting of a copious classifica' 
tion of Scripture Tt!»t, presenting a systematic view 
of the doctrines and duties revelation, by W. W Ev 
arts. Pastor of Laight Street Chnrch, New York 
Second Edition, 439 pages. 12nio. Cloth, price $150 
For sale by GRAVES & SHANKLAND. 

July 13, 1848. 

T E N N E S S E E B A P T I S T DEPOSITORY, 
( I R A V E S & S H A N K L A N D . A g e n t s , 

Arcade Buildings. Union Street, Nashville^ 
Ancient Landmarks. 

BEING an abiidgemetit of the Century or Phila 
delphia Confession of Faith, to which are added 

in the form of notes, exlracis from the Confessions of 
Churches and Associations, and from the writings 
individuals uf the same faith and order; to which is 
also prefixed a brief historical introduction, by Albert 
Moore. Prices in plain binding 25 cants per copy. 
Extra binding 35 cents. 

For sale hy Graves & Shankland, Arcade building 
Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

NOTICE. 
Thk above work I will send by mail at my own risk 
and cost, to any part of the country, at tbe following 
prices: In boards, 4 copies for $l—10 copies for c 
$2,50 gold piece, or 22 copies for $5. Half bound 
3 .-opies for $1—7 copies for $2,50, or 14 for $5. 

Orders for books by mail must contain the money 
and be post paid addressed to Albert Moore, Lynn-
ville, Giles county, Tenn. 

June 1, 1348. 

H a r r « T e c e t a U e E x t r a c t 
Tthat I be reUed on fortheper-

lomplaints. Spasmodic e x -
tractions, Irritation of the N e r r ^ Nervous or Sick 

Is the only remedy 
roanent euro of Spinal C 

A Certain, Soverci;;n and Speedy 
C U R B O F T H E f E V E K A M ) A G U E , 

WUl be found in Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. 
R E A D T H I S ! 

Cure of Fever and A ^ e . 
B o o k l l v i l l k , Putnam CO., Iiid.. July 17, 1847. 

Dr . WRIGHT—Somp time since your agent left 
me a supply of your Indian Vugetable Pills. 1 

have found said Pills lobe in great demand lately, 
for the cure of Fever and Ague. Mr. James Boyd 
has a son who has been laid up with the Fever and 
Ague, and had tried various other remedies, all of 
which proved of no avail. He determinoi to tr)' your 
Indian Vegetable Pills, ami by using one box, be is 
no%v sound and well. Mr. T. Spencer had a daugh-
ter, Mr. Hugh Grov,.s a son, and Mr. Charles Nich-
ols and three of his family were all down at the same 
time, with Fever and Ague, and had also tried the 
various other remetiies without effect. Your Indian 
Vegetable Pills soon restored them all to perfect 
he^th. 1 can assure you, from what I have seen, 
your Inilian Vegetable Pills mny be relied on, for a 
permanent cure uf Fever and Ague. 

Yours, respeclfully, 
JACOB DURHAM, P. M. 

Also, an acting Justice of the Peace. 
This i-> to certify, that I was entirely cured of the 

Chills and Fever, of several months standing, by the 
U.4I1 ol four doses, of four Pills each, of Wright's In-
dian Vegetable Pills and after taking medicine from 
a regular physician for some time, and have had no 
symptoms of it since, which has been about one vear 
ago. J . W. SPENCEB 

Texas, Champaign Co., Ohio. 
This is to rertify that I was cured of the Chills and 

Fever, by the use of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills 
after having had three attacks of it. 

DAVID BURY. 
Sugar Grove, Fairfield Co., O., Nov. 19.1846. 
The genuine is for sale at wholesale and retail by 

GRAVES & SHANKLAND, 
Sole agents for NashviDe. 

Offices devoted exclusively to tho sale of Wright's 
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail. 169 
Bace street, Philadelphia; 288 Greenwich street, N. 
York, and 198 Tremont street, Boston. 

June 22. 

SALEBATUS by the Box, for sale by 

EGGLESTON & HYDE. 
Jan. 20—tf. DR. JOHN W. ElINO. 

HAVING located in Nashville, respectfully ten-
ders his.Professional Services to the citizens at 

town and vicinity. Residence—City Hotel. Office, 
on Cherrv street, recently occupied by Drs. Ford & 
Winston" Feb. 24, 1848. 

SUPBRIOR KENTUCKY MUSTABD, warranted 
best quality, in cans, bottles, o^bullu, for sale 

H. G. SCOVBLL. 
A Familiar Dialoirne, 

BETWEEN Peter and Benjamin, on tho subject 
of Close fCommunion, by Ga<taviia F. Davis, 

late Pastor of tbe First ^ p t i s t Church, Hartford. 
Connecticut! Price $1 per 100. A few hundred oa 
band and (ih- sate by 

Juno £9. GBAVES & SHANKLAND. 
B a n y a n ^ Pilgrrims Proi^ress. 

ILLOSTBATBD edition with Scou's notes. Price 
$1 59 per copv. Fur sale by 

6 B A V E S & B H A N K F A N D . 

Mays. 
Arcade Buildings. 

OnioQ street, Nashville. 

Headache, Nervous Tremors, Neuralgic Affections, 
Apoplexy, Paralysis, General Debilitj-, Deficiency of 
Nervous and Physical Energy, and all Nervous Disor-
ders, including the most drwiiful of all diwsses that 
ever "affect tbe human race— 

EPILEPSY, OB CALLING SICKNESS, 
Hysterical Fits, Convulsions, Spasms, &e. 

This disease consists in a sudden deprivation of ^ a 
senses, accompanied with a violent convulsive motioo 
of the whole body. It attacks by fits, and after a 
certain duration goes off, leaving the suferer m a stu-
por, attended with great weakness and exhaustion of 
thebody. _ , - J 

DtKJtor Hart would impress it upon the rninds o 
the afflicted, that the Vegetable Extract is the only 
remedy ever discovered that can be relied on for the 
permanent cure of this most dreadful of all diseases. 
As iu tendency is to insanity, madness and death, 
the most SKILLFUL PHYSICIANS 
of Europe, a* well as those of our own country, have 
pronounced Epilepsy incurable. And it has been so 
considered by many, until this most important of all 
discoveries was made by Doctor S. Hart, nearly six-
teen years since, during which time it has been per^ . 
forming some of the most BEMABKABLE CUBES 
upon record, and has acquired a reputation which time 
alone can eSiicc. Physicians of undoubted skill and 
experience. Ministers of various denominations, as 
well as hundreds of our eminent citixens all unite in 
recommending the use of this truly valuable medicine 
to their patienu, charge, and friends who are thus 
afflicted, as tho only remedy. 

Epileptic Fits, of twenty-seven years and six months, 
cured hy the use of this Truly Wonderful Medicine. 

Bead the following remarkable case of the son of 
Wm. Secore, Esq., of Philadelphia, afflicted with 
Epileptic Fits twenty-seven years and six months.— 
After travelling through England, Scotland, Germany, 
and France, consulting the most eminent physicians, 
and expending for medicine, medical treatment and 
advice, three thousand dollars, returned vrith his son 
to this country, in November last, without receiving 
any benefit whatever, and was cured by using 

HABT-S VEGETABLE EXTBACT. 
Mr. Wm. Secore's Letter to Doctor Hare— 
I have spent over three thousand dollars for medi-

c:ne and medical attendance. I was advised to take 
a tour to Europe witli him, which I did. I first visi-
ted England. Iconsulted themosteminent physicians 
there in respect to his case; they examined Mm and 
prescribed accordingly. I remained there three 
months ivithout perceiving any change for tbe better, 
which cost me about two hundred and fifty dollars, 
pocketed by tbe physicians, and the most that I re-
ceived was their opinion that my son'̂ t case was 
hopeless, and POSITIVELY INCUBABLE. 
I accordingly left England, travelled through Scot-
land, Germany and France, and returned home in the 
month of November last, with my son as far from 
being cured as when I left. I saw your advertisement 
in one of the New York papers, and concluded to try 
Hart's Vegetable Extract, seeing your statements and 
certificates of so many cures, some of twenty and 
thirty years standing, and I can assure you I am not 
sorry 1 did so, as by the use of Hart's Vegetable Ex-
tract alone he was restored to PERFECT HEALTH. 
His reason, which was so far gone as to unfit him for 
busine>is, is entirely restored, with tbe prospect now 
before him of life, health and usefulness. He is now 
28 years of age, and 27 years 6 months of this time 
has been afflicted with this most dreadful of diseases, 
but thank God is now enjoying good health. 

Now, sir, faith without works 1' don't believe in. 
To say I shall bo ever gratrful to yoa is one thing, 
and as I here enclose you one hundr^ dollars, I have 
no doubt but you will think this another and quite a 
different thing. Tbe debt of gratitude I still owe 
you, but please accept this amount as interest on the 
debt in advance. Yours, very respectfully, 

(SifLned) WILLIAM SECOBE. 
Another remariable cure performed by the use of 

Hart's Vegetable EXLTOCI. 
Doctor Hart: it is with no small degree of gratifi-

cation that I am enabled to announce to you the com-
plete restoration to health of my daughter, bythe use 
of your Vegetable Extract. At the age of six years, 
(her age at present is sixteen,) she was first attacked 
with this dreadful malady jcalled Epileptic Fits; and 
until she commenced taking the Extract, she suffered 
with attacks of fits, almost incessantly, and so se-
verely as to threaten to drive reason from its throne, 
and render her insane—IDIOTIC. 

Physi.-.ians pronounced her incurable, and could do 
nothing more for her. We had almost despaired of 
a cure, when hearing of the remarkable cures per-
formed by the Vegetable Extract, we determined to 
give it a trial. Tbe resnit has exceeded our most 
sanguine expectation, as by its use shu is freed from 
a most dreadful malady,and restored to perfect Lealtli. 

Should any one feel desirous of seeing her, and of 
ascertaining the particulars of tbe case, such wish 
may be gratifieii by calling on or addressing a letter 
to me, post-paid, at my residence, two miles from the 
village of Yonkers, Westchester, New York. 

o . C. DENSLOW, Yonkers, N. Y. 
TESTIMONY UPON TESTIMONY, 

In reference to the almost miraculous efficacy of this 
truly wonderful medicire. Bead the following letter 
from Doctor W. L. Monroe, ol Guilford, Ohio, one 
of the most eminent physicians in that place: 

G p i l f o r d , Ohio, August 17tb, 1846. 
Brothor Laborer in the cause of Humanity: 

Di-nr Sir: It is with no small 'legree of pleasure 
tli:it I a-n enabled to announce in you the compl'*rî  
triumph of >oar invaluible medicine in cases of E.ii-
lepsy. I have prescribed it in four in-tances in this 
vicinity, and it has been highly successful in all. Three 
of the patients, I trust, have been radically curetl.— 
The fourth one is rapidlyimproving, a.id will, I think, 
without doabt. recover. I am not in tlie b:ibit of pre-
scribing or recommending Patent Medicines, bat 
when I see an article which promisesso much for the 
relief of suffering humanity, I feel it my duty to re-
commend it; and I have no hesitation in saying, that 
as soon as the Faculty are fully acquainted with the 
real merit of your medicine, they will close thair eyes 
against prejudice, and lend you a helping bimd. 

I subscribe myself, your-*, sincerely, 
(-Signed) W. L. MONROE, M. D. 

To Dr. S. Hart, New York. 
From tho Watchman of the Valley, the leading 

Presbyterian paper of the wi>5t. tiuK'ishcd in Cincin-
nati. Ohio— CUBE FOB FITS. 

Advertisements of patent medicines, ourreadeii 
are aware, have been excluded fi-om our columns for 
several years past. Our objections to t' em are: 

l i We are not in favor o." keeping secret either 
morsl or physical remedies for "the ills that flesh is 
heir to." 

2. The grossest imposition are often practised on 
ihecommunity by the venders of sach medicine. 

3. Patients aro ol'te i indueed, by the flattering re-
commendations nf iheiB III ilnig themselves without 
discretion, and much to their injury, many times; an 
evil, by the way, which is common to the use of all 
active medicines, without pn}fi°ssiona1 advice. 

On the other hand we have no doabt there m patent 
medicines, whatever may be our objections to the prin-
ciple of patenting them, that ar» valuable rem^ies 
for certain specific diseases, the publication of which 
is an act of benevolence. Believing the article ad-
vertised in another ctJumn to be nf that class—a be-
lief for which WB HAVE HIGH MEDICAL AU-
THOBITY—we liave inserted it. A cure fbr epileptic 
and other fits, which often baffle the skill of tbe best 
physicians, would bring joy into tnany an afflicted 
family. In making t h i s A D T E R T t S E H C K T an excep-
tion to our general exclusion of patent medicines, we 
have followed the example of other religious journals 
that have adopted the same general rule. 

Tbe time is not far distant when thousonds who are 
now trembling under the hand of this dreadful disease, 
and fearing that every attack may prove fatal, will find 
peraanent relief and be restored to new life by using 
this celebrated medicine. 

Over one thousand certificates have been received 
in ustimony of the beneficial resohs ]»oduced by the 
use of Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract. 

Prepared by S. Ha!^ M. D. New York. 
Price—One p a e k ^ , . . . . OO 

Fo»r " 10 00 
Kisht " 20 00 

It is carefully packed up in boxes for transportation, 
and seat to any part of the United States, Tex8S.Mex-
ieoand West Indies. THOMAS &. MTf .R.q, 
147 fi^ street, between 3d and 4th streeu, Clncia 

nati, Ohio. General Agents for the United States. 
G ^ Chapin, comer of 8th sod Market stieeU, A. 

.encfor Louisville, Ky. 
^ All communications in reference to Doctor Hart's 
'egetahle Extract, nnuthe addressed, post paid, to 

THOMAS & MILES, 
147 Main street, Cincinnati, Ohioi. 

JOHN. H. EWEN, CoDege street. 
Only agent for NashrSle. 

All who (eel interested will coll at tbe agenu and 
get one of Doctor Hart's Medical Becorder* without 
charge. April 97— 

i 5 
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Ibr Oe Tai«e»ee Siftul. 
THE MOTHER_TO H E B BASES. 

Sweet lorely gems fens Paradise, 
To tiess my eartily pilgrimage. 
Immortal ones, how great the pr ize-
To be returned imto the skies. 
God gave thee to thy moUser dear, 
To train thee in His holy fear. 
To watch thy little roving feet. 
To guard thy Httla prattle, sweet. 
To teach thy hearts to know 
Of God, and to Him love to bow. 
Giver Supreme, the mother bless. 
And lead her babes to righteousness. 

The lovely caskets that enshrine 
That ^orious spark, the soul divine; 
"We to our growing bosom press. 
In their in&ntile loveliness. 
Words cannot speak the love we feel. 
But looks and actions doth reveal: 
And while affiicdon tribute pays 
To aH their darling l i ^ ways; 
We'd watch with care ea i i passion wild. 
And chide with pure affection mild. 
Uplifting heart to God in pray'r. 
To make them objects of his care. 

Oh God! a mother's pray'r is this. 
Make them heirs to eternal bliss; [young 
Cause them to love [thee when they're 
Before the ways of sin hathlstung 
Their little hearts with mildew blights; 
Oh God forbid!, and let thy light 
niume the darkness that enshrond 
The natural heart so vile and proud. 
T he honor* for them we would claim 
Are, terviee in the master's name; 
To war with sin, maintain the strife 
That leads to everlasting life. 

S. E. S. 
Nashville, August Slst. 

Temperance. 
MILTON, July 26 , 1S48. 

Afm M. M. McKnighf. 
T h e undersigned having been ap-

pointed by Milton Division No. 147 
Sons of Temperance, a committee to 
respectfnlly ask for a copy of yoijr ad-
dress, delivered on the 22d instant, at 
the Bible presentation, by granting 
which, for pablication, you will much 
oblige your friends. 

Very respectfully, 
A . D . M A R S H A L L , 
W M . B . W H I T E , 
W M . R. A L E X A N D E R . 

PLEASANT RETREAT, 
July 29, 1848. 

Genilemai: 
I have just received your note of the 

26th inst., asking a copy of my address 
on the 22d. I herewith send you a co-
py, which is at your disposal. 

Yours, respectfully, 
M. M A L i s s A MCKNIGHT. " 

Messrs. A. D . Marshall, W . B . White, 
W . R. Alexander. 

for the ingratitude o f a mistaken peo-
ple, a companion to the poor to sastam 
thera for the loss of all earthly ^ o d , 
and cover the dyingjsufferer with H e a -
ven's most gracious smiles. A n d now 
sir, as you have been appointed by the 
Division No. 147, to receive this book 
from my hands, I now present it to you 
andjthrough you to the Milton Division, 
and'inay y o o press it near your heai is, 
and wear it as the brightest gem that 
ever decked the brow of man. May it 
forever be a 'br i l l iant star in your 
crown, and may its light forever shine 
upon your patlr to guide you to hotjor 
and greatiaess. B y this gift the ladies 
o f this vicinity declare their highest re-
gard for the cause of Temperance , wel l 
knowing that the evils of intemperance 
fall heavily upon .us, but trusting, as 
Sons of Temperance, you wil l strictly 
adhere to the bright and holy principles 
o f the Bible. We may therefore look 
to the day with some certainty when 
man shall be redeemed from the evi l of 
intemperance, then shall light and 
peace abound, and Love , Purity and 
Fidelity, like a heavenly rain-bow en-
circle the universe. 
Then Sons of Temperance take this book, 

Presented you by hearts sincere; 
Whose every word, and every look 

Shall cheer you in your bright career. 

Go on, go on, reform the world. 
To us and to yourselves be true, 

j And when your banner is unforl'd. 
Our fervent prayers will be with you. 

MILTON, July 2 6 , 1 8 4 8 . 
Dr. J. H. Dickins: 

Dear S i r — T h e undersigned have 
been appointed, a committee by Milton 
Division NO. 147 ^ c i s of Temperance , 
to present the c la ims of the Division 
for a copy of your response to Miss 
McKnight's address on the 22d, at the 
Bible Presentation; by granting which 
for publication, you will confer a great 

Yoxr ob't serv'ts, 
A . D . M A R S H A L L , 
W . B . W H I T E , 
W . R. A L E X A N D E R , 

Committee. 

despair when'the'5ark"' c louds of ad-
versity overwhelm him and shut out 
the last ray of the sun of his hopes— 
then it is,'that the magic power of wo-
man is manifested. Clothed in the robe 
of innocence and purity, she c o m e s to 
man's aid, instilling fresh hope by her 
presence, obviating dif f icul l iesby her 
counsels and giving new vigor and 
courage by approval. 

In receiving from your hands this to-
ken of your confidence in the purity of 
our motives, a gift to erring man price-
less; the great polar star on which 
he m a y east his despondingeyes , when 
tossed upon the raging bil lows of the 
boisterous sea of life. T h e true chart 
of man's happiness for time and eterni-
ty, made too, doubly dear to us, by the 
circumstances attending its donation. 
Then permit me, in behalf of the Mil-

H . O . S e o v e l . 

B O R T H S I D « O F T H K P H B U C S ^ U A B E , 

Three doort veil of NathviUe Tnn, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

WH0LKS4I.K AND SET AIL DEALER IN 
D r u g s , m e d i c i n e s . C h e m i c a l s , 

PamU, Bruthet, Perfumery 
Oil*, DyeStvfft, Fancy Articlet, 
Vamithet, Glau Ware, Spieet, 

SODA WATER, &c. 
B r u s h e s . 

HAIR, Clothes, Scounng,white-Wash, Sweeping, 
Marking (of a superior nnality,) Dairy, Horse, 

Teeth, Tanners' Scouring and Bi lk ing , Nail and 
Shoe Brashes—for sale by 

June 12, 1847. H. G. SCOVEL. 

T : > r o n c b l U 8 , C h r o n i c I ^ a r y n g l t l s o r 
J I > C l e n r y m e n ' s . S o r e X i i r o a t , A > ^ t i i -
m a a n d C o n s n u i p t l o n — T h e i r nature, 
causes, symptiims and core illustrated in selections 
from four hundred and forty two late cases, by S. W. 
Hall, M . p . , and W. W. Hall. A. M. M. D., FifU. 
Edition, with Additions—rrice$l GO per copy. Just 
received and for sale by 

GBAVES & SHANKLAKD, 
Arcade Buildings, Onion St., Nashville, Tenn. 

P r i n t e r ' s I n i c . 
fcBINTER'S News and Book Ink, warranted—fnr 

sale by H. G. SCOVEL. 

• | T 0 T H B E ' 8 RELIEF, 
J.TJL cure of many of the 

for the prevention and 
many ot those painful affections to 

which females, in varied conditions, are subject, can 
_ __ be had with the accompanying explana.tory pamjili-

ton Division NoV 147 Sons of Temper-
yoa> the 

thanks of each member 
a u c e , t o tender to 

favor. 

MILTON, July 28, 1S48. 
Gentlemen: 

Your polite note of the 26th instant, 
asking a copy of my response on the 
22(1 for publication has been received, 

n compliance, I herewith send a copy 
the manuscript, hastily prepared. 

Yours, most obediently, 
J . H . D I C K I N S . 

VIessrs. A. D . Marshall, W . B. Whi le , 
W . R. Alexander, 

A D D R E S S . 
RESPECTED SIRS: 

I rise to discharge a pleasing duty 
imposed upon me by the ladies of this 
vicin ity. I have been requested to pre-
sent the Holy Bible to this Division of 
the Sons of Temperance, and only re-
gret that the choice had not fallen upon 
one competent to deliver a more ap-
propriate address on an occasion so 
fraught with interest. Great indeed are 
the objects designed to be accomplished 
by this blessed book; from its golden 
pages man has received all the dignity 
he possesses, nor can he be placed in 
any situation in this life, in which the 
d i v i n e teachings of this book will not 
be of the utmost importance to him. 
Notice man in the high and momen-
tous relation he necessarily sustains to 
the great fabric of moral and civil so-
ciety; the duty of making laws to gov-
ern ihe unworthy, of marshalling forces 
and leading to the field of conflict, to 
guard the national honor, of laying the 
fo'undation of republics, and speaking 
empires into being, and in fact, the 
great duty of giving the worid its reli-
gious, moral and political ^ n d e u r - d e -
vo lveupon man. Then if this be the 
relation he sustains to the world, if this 
the work he has to perform, the Bible 
i s the book he should have; to hiqi it is 
a sure giiide while navigating the" peri-
lous ocean of time; as Is the light house 
upon its lofty eminance, to the mariner 
while upon the raging billows o f the 

^ troubled ocean, so is this heavenly b(Mn 
to man. But as this life is but a variec 
scene at best; to what source should 
w e apply for instruction and c ^ s o l a -
lion, w h e n our bosoms ache with an-
guish and our minds struggle in doubt? 
T h e Bible is the book, and as man is 
b u t a ftaiLbeing, exposed to disappoint-
ment and misfortune, deriving hi3 mor-
a l an<i intellectual greatness from this 
book^ he should ^ p J t near his! heart, 
to iaspire t f i o ^ ^ n c i p l e s o f goud and 
inculcate those doctrines tlmt ward ofif 
and keep at bay the cruel principles.of 
his nature; to animate those fenticnents 
of love and benevolence, which rgener-
ations yi t unborn and nations uncivil-
ized, shall leara to soften firmness into 
mercy^and chasten honor intO|riBfine-
iMnl . to exalt generosity into!virtue; 
b y il3 soothing iofluenire to allay an-
gaiah b y i t s heavenly ladismce and pu-
rityino disarm passion and triumph 
over •ensoality, to cheer the desptrad-
iug scholar, l o '̂ ^cobsole the slAestnaul 

warmest 
of this division 

and through y o o , the fair ladies, whom 
you represent, and" to . offer you our 
warmest gratitude for this public m a n -
ifestation of the deep interest felt by 
you, for the advancement of the cause 
of Temperance. This pledge of your 
devotion to the great and good cause, 
will ever be held as one of our most 
precious gems. May its divine pre-
cepts be the golden rule, by which w e 
may square our lives, an emporium in 
our deliberations for the advancement 
of the noble cause, and a beacon light 
by which each one of us may steer his 
bark when the appalling monster of in-
temperance shall throw across our 
path the dark shadows of his Protean 
forms. Knowing as w e do, that per-
fect moral purity is indispensible to the 
prosperity and happiness of man, and 
as you so beautifully remarked, "from 
the golden pages of the Bible, man has 
received all the dignity he possesses;" 
where else, but within those sacred 
lids, shall w e go to find, taught both 
i)y precept and example, virtue in all 
its purity and loveliness. Then m a y 
this volume be the foundation, the chief 
corner stone of a mighty temple, dedi-
cated to the cause of Temperance , 
whose towering {spires shall reach the 
clouds of Heaven, and may w e never 
cease or relax one effort for the pro-
gress of the divine cause, until w e have 
demolished every fortification and shall 
have battled down the last citadel in 
King Alcohol's service, and shall have 
planted the pure standard of Temper -
ance upon ths highest pinnacle, there 
to unfurl the spotless banner to the 
pure breezes issuing from the golden 

North tide of the Public Square, three doort toett 
of the NaihviUe Inn. , June 12. 1847. 

B e f l n e d T a n n e r ' s O i l . 
A Q / \ GALLONS refined Tanner's Oil—just re-

^ O U ceived and for sale by H. G. SCOVBL._ 
: « r i 8 T A E ' 8 BALSASI OF WILD CHERRY, foi 

^ ^ y ^ the-cuteof Coughs, Cpld^, and all affections of 
the L a o ^ ^:which has bean nsed with such decided 
and beneficial results,) can be had genuine at 

Juneia , 1847. H. G. SCOVEL'S. 
F o r t h e I i a d i e s . 

THE subscriber has just received a large quantity 
of Stone FLOWER POTS, much prettier, du-

rable, and in every way better than the kind ordina-
rily nsed. H. G. SCOVEL. 

OLD WINDSOR SOAP, for which the Barbers 
(for shaving) have a decided preference—for 

sale by H. G. SCOVEL. 

LOG \VOOD,(Campeachy,) for sale by 
May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 

SPANISH FLOAT INDIGO, for tale by 
May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 

MADDER, for sale 
May 22 ^ G ^ C O V E £ . 

PU W a n d No: 1 WHITE LEAD .IN b lLr fo> 

sale at the lowest market pric£, by 
May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 

O i l s . 

LINSEED, Tanners, Neat Foot, and Lard Oil, for 
sale by 

May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 

VAN ILLA BEANS, of the best quality, for sale by 
May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 

I EMON SYRUP," 
J sale by 

H i s t o r y o f t h e B a p t i s t s o f A m e r i c a , 
AND OTHEB PARTS OF THE WORLD, 

BT DAVID BENEDICT. 

THIS work, the result of twenty-five years' labor 
on tlie part of the author, is the oqly complete 

history of the denomination ever publish^. It traces 
the progress of Baptist sentixents from the begin-
ning,-throogh all the forms and phases of the Church, 
-Hhe rise of the Baptist denomination distinctively, 
and iu progress down to our own time. It consists 
of three general divisions, vii: 

1. FOREIGN BAPTISTS. 2. AUTHORS ON 
BAPTISM. Under this division is given tlio names 
of those in all times aud countries who have written 
on the subject of Baptism, on both sides, with a brief 
analysis of each work. 3. AMERICAN BAP-
TISTS. 

It contains about 1000 royal actavo pages of close-
ly printed matter, and embellished »ith fine Steel 
Engravings. 

This valuable work may be obtained of the following 
persons, viK Eev.P. S. Gayleand C.C. Cleves. Mem-
phis, J . M. Rutledge, Brownsville, J . M. McDear-
mon, Trentou, W. F. Still, Jackson, Harberts and 
Dibrell, Denmark, Mr. Coates, Bolivar, and at the 
Book Store of the subscriber in Sommervilte. 

Those who are subscribers to the work may rely 
upon being supplied as soon as possible. 

JESSE J. SMITH, 
General Agent for the W. Dis. of Tenn. 

July 13, 1848—3t. 

S O U T E U B B N S L A B I H O I V T . 
New and Splendid Edition. 

THE great popularity and very libera] patronage 
given the various Editions of the South<'m Har- _ 

mony, has enabled the Author to enlarge it by adding 
a number of choice tunes for church use, together 
with many exrellent nev> pieeet never before publish-
ed; also several valuable hymns and songs, which 
lias enlarged the work to upwards of three hundred 
paget, and is offered at the same price as the previous 
Editions; it is now one of the eheapett and largett 
bookt of the kind in the United States. The Author 
hopes this improvement will be duly appreciated by 
a generous ajid enlightened public. 

For sale in nearly all the large cities in the 
Uunited States, and most of towns and country vil-
lages throughout all the Souiheni, Western and Mid-
dle States, where all who wish, can be supplied, cheap 
for cath. 

WM. WALKER, Author 8. Harmony. 
Spartenburg C. H., S. C., Jan. 22.1848. 

May 22 

for making Lemonade, for 

H. G. SCOVEL. 

PETER COOPER'S REFINED AMERICAN 
ISINGLASS, for making Table Jellies, Blanc 

Mange, and of great service in diseases where deli 
cate animal food is requirt-d, for sale by 

May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 

R E S P O N S E . 
A D I E S : 

Language would fail to express the 
emotions you have called into action 
in the bosom of every true Son of T e m -
jeiance present. Your approbation of 
16 cause w e are enlisted in, of itself, 

would be sufficient to awaken feelings 
of gratitude, deep and lasting, but 
when associated with God's most pre-
cious gift to fallen man, those feelings 
of deep regard are, if possibly, height-
ened. 

Man, constituted as he is, prone by 
nature to admire and respect the ap-
jrobation of others, and ye t his admir-

ation is ever heightened and his res-
ject made more profound, when those 
approbations are manifested by the 
"airer portion of creation's most noble 
work. 

Though the appropriate sphere of 
woman's actions is the peaceful home, 

article of Paris 
Green, in Oil, can be had at 

May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 

COACH, Furniture, Jnpan and black VARNISH, 

for sale by 
May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 

MILLET SEED, for sale at the lowest market 
price, by H. G. SCOVEL. 
10, 10 X 12, 10 X 14, 12 X 16, 12 X 18, 

14X 20, 1CX24, 24 X 30, and24X 36 WIN-
DOW GLASS, for sale by 

May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 

T>AR1S GREEN, a beautiful 
J T ( 

l ePs it is, to chcer the care worn and 
calm the distracted mind of man, when 
wearied by the treachery and deceit-
fulness of a business world; yet theie 
certainly are times, when a high sense 
of duty to herself and her regard for 
those with whom she is inseperably 
connected, demand that she should lay 
aside that reserve which at once hon-
ors and distinguishes her, and appear 
n public, not for the purpose of min-

gling with man in the storms of debate, 
or of taking part with him upon the 
blogdy fields of strife, but by, some 
such token as the present one tender-
ed, to exaltby her approval, or destroy 
by her condemnation matters before the 
public mind. What occasion more fit, 
or object to be accomplished, than the 
present, moie w o r t ^ of woman's 
sanction, or more imperatively de-
manding her influence? When her hon-
or and delight as a mother, peace and 
happiness as a wife, and pride as a sis-
ter, are in the most eminent danger of 
being blastetl; and that too, by one o f 
the most degrading vices ever tolerated 
by a people basking in the sunshine of 
liberty, '^nd favored with all of heaven's 
richest blessings. 

T h e natural and destined influence 
of woman is powerful, though too fre-
quently unacknowledged or apprecia-
i e d bv man; she, like a guardian angel,' 
watches over hFm from the earliest 
dawn of infancy, tlqwn to the twilight 
o f old age. W e ever find her 6u the 
the s ide o f morality and virtue, using 
her most powerful exertions in the be-
ha l fo f humanity; she it is, who has on-
ly to know the object to be human, and 
nosacri^ce upon her part is witheld; 
once embarked, though man may fal-
ter when fiercb op{K)5ili^on arise, she 
remains firm and resolute, and he may 

brone of its Divine author. 
All history proves, that in propor-

tion as a people become temperate, 
they grow in morality, increase in 
inowledge, and become virtuous, and 
lappy. Where temperance reigns, 
the social hall is changed from a sun 
where terror and confusion meet in 
dreadful conflict, for one, where order, 
aarmony and tranquillity join hands in 

sweet friendship and delight. T h e 
lomestead of man, which should ever 
be the haven of his delight on earth, 
'rom a place where discord had taken 
up his unwelcomed abode, and want 
and misery stalked without restraint, 
ibr one where love encloses all in her 
god-like embrace,and plenty and con-
tentment abound. Ladies , although 
your most sanguine expectations and 
our most ardent wishes may not be 
fully realised in the completion of the 
noble work by those of us who are at 
jresent enlisted in the glorious war-
'afe, yet the good work is begun and 
will goon . W e may be permitted to 
soar un imagination's wing to the top 
of the mount of hope, and like one of 
old,view the promised land, though the 
present generation must pass a w a y be-
fore w e can enter. T h e mighty bal 
of reform is in motion; the innumera-
ble forces are gathering and rallying 
around the pore standard, and when 
drawn together by mutual love,& mar-
shalled by fidelity,& led by that invinci-
ble general, Abstinance, they will go on 
to conquer and to victory. Though ma-
ny may fall in the glorious contest,it w i f 
be sweet consolation to fall, contending 
against so detestable a vice, and glory 
enough for a Son in that trying moment 
to know that he shall not find the loath-
some grave of a 'sot, nor leave behinc 
to mourn their loss, the mother, wife, 
or sister of a drunkard. 

J J E A R L BARLEY, one of the mildest and least 
irritating of faiinaceous substances, forms by de-

coction with water; a drink admirably adapted to feb-
ile and inSammatory complaints. For sale by 

May 22. H. G. SCOVEL. 

TO dealers in Drugs Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dya 
Stuffs, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumer. Fancy 

Articles, Glass, Glassware, &c. The subscriber is 
irepared to, and will sell every article in line, nol 

at cost, (as that kind of business cannot be atlvanta. 
geously continued by any person or persons,) but al 
reasonable prices, or advances on eastern cost. An 
examination of stock and prices is respectfully so-
licited. H. G. SCOVEL, 

Dr^gis t and Apothecary, 
North tide of the Public Square, 3 doort wttlof 

May 52. ihe NathviUe Inn-
F i s h H o o k s . 

GENUINE LIMERICK HOOKS, of aii siies, 

Trout Hooks, assorted; River Hooks, together 
with a large supply of good common Hooks, foi 
sale by 

May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 

SODA OR MINERAL WATER,su^riorto whicl. 
none can be found—as those will attest who 

have experienced its healing, healthful and exhilerat-
ing effects. The sick and convalescent would do well 
to repair to this Fountain of Health. All who feel 
indisposed, whether of strong or delicate physical 
constitutions, will be greatly benefitted, if not p^ec l -
ly relieved, by partaking often of this delicious bev-
erage, at H. G. SCOVEL'S, 

Public Square, 3 doors west of the Nashville Inn. 

T H E D E A C O I V S H I P . 
BT R. B. C. H0WEI.L, D- D. 

AN original and Scriptural work on the Office and 
Qualifications of Deacons. 

Just published by the Society, and for sale at the 
Depository. Price 40 cts. 

June 1, 1848. 

V I N E O A R ! T I N E O A B ! ! 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, bv the bbl, for sale by 
EGGLESTON & HYDE. 

OHIO FLOUR, for sale by 
EGGLESTON & HYDE. 

WHITE FISH, for sale by 
EGGLESTON & HYDE. 

FINE ground table Salt, for sale by 
EGGLESTON & HYDE. 

CLOVER SEED, for sale bv 

EGGLESTON & HYDE. 
Jah. 20—tf. J e s s e J . S m i t h , 

BOOKSELLER, AND GENERAL AGENT FO 
PERIODICALS AND BENEDICT'S HIS-

TORY OF THE BAFTISTS, 
SOMMERTILLK, TENN. 

Jan. 20, 1848." 

THE subscriber has just received a fresh supply ol 
Drugs, Medicmes and Chemicals, together 

with an assortment of Fancy Articles, some of which 
are almost indispensably requisite to the ladies 
toilet. 

Nov. 3. a . G. SCOVEL. 

F o r t h e S i c k . 

CALL and get a very superior article of TAPIOCA 
—which being nutritious, and at the same time 

easy of digestion, and destitute of all irritating pro-
perties, forms an excellent diet for the sick and con-
valescent, at 11. G. SCOVEL'S 
North tide of the Pubhc Square, 3 doort from the 

May 22. NathvUU Inn 

PEARL SAGO, another nutritious article of die 
easy of dig 

cases, for sitle at 
easy of digestion, anl very serviceable in febril 

H. G. SCOVEL'S. 

MEEN FUN The celebrated Chinese Skin 

Powder, can be found at SCOVE L'S. Ladies 
wishing to avail themselves of this admirable prepa-
ration, so much sought after in the eastern cities, 
wonld do well to supply themselves soon. 

Novembers, 1848. 

ORANGE GUM SHELLAC, for sale by 
May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 

T H E C O n P A N I O N ; 
A NEW COUKCTION OT 

HYMNS AND SPIRITUAL SONGS, 
Adapted to 

DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES, 
BTBKV. J. H. D. CATLS. 

SECOND EDITION—Revised and enlarged.— 
Published by Graves & Shankland, Arcade 

Buildings. Union street, Nashville, Tenn. 
This new and elegant edition of 10,000 copies is 

just from the press, and for sale at the following 
Retail Pricet: 

riain Binding, single copy. 30 cenu. 
Extra, gilt, 50 " 
Extra Morocco, ' 6 5 " 

Wholetale Pricet: 
Plain Binding, per dozen, $3 00 
Extra, gilt, " " 4 50 
Extra, Morocco, gilt, 6 00 

As the publication of the Companion is a partner 
ship affair with the compiler and ourselves, none of 
them can be furnished to persons to sell on commit-
tion. 

Orders for the Companion must in all cases be nc-. 
companied either with the money, oc a note at four 
months, with approved murity. 

June 22. GRAVES & S H A N ^ ^ D . 
T h e C h r i s t i a n ' s D a i l y T r e a s n r j T i 

A Religious Exercise for avery day in the year, 
by Ebenezer Temple, Rochford, Essex. 

"The people shaltgo out and gather a certun rate 

C H E W I N G T O B A C C O . 
H . O . S c o v e l , 

North tide of the Public Square, 3 doort wett of the 
NativiOe Ian, 

Has a very choice article of Gold Leaf and James 
, River Ghening Tobacco. 

( Q ^ / ^ POUNDS of Kentucky Tobacco, said to 
be decidedly the finest ever brought to 

his market; and about 3,000 pounds of very fair 
Kentucky Tobacco, which the subscriber wilt sel 
low for cash. H. G. SCOVEL. 

10 BBLS. LARD OIL, a superior article, just 
received and for sale by 

H. G. SCOVEL, 
May 29. North side of Public Square. 

S O U T H E R N A I ^ J H A S A C AAiO 
BAPTIST REGISTER FOR 1849. 

(^Enlarged Edition.) 
EIGHT DOLLABS per hundred copies. 
OsK DOLLAB per dozen. 
TEH CESTS per single copy. 

TABI.E OF COSTESts PART I. 
A complete Almanac for 1849, with the most ap-

proved calculations. 
PABT n. 

Baptist Register, containing the complete statistics 
of the Baptist Denomination in the United States, 
North America, Europe, Asia, Missionary Stations 
in the whole world, and general statisiics ot all De-
nominations. 

PART IN—ESSATS. 
Some thirty pages will be devoted to articles upon 

various doctrinal questioas, that at present agiuue 
the religious world. Infant Sprinkling, Aduk Sprink-
ling—Terms of the Lord's Snpper, Ue-^mersion, 
and various otber subjects. 

The Register can be sent by mail to any Post Office 
in the South or West. Will not each church that 
may see this notice, order 100 copiest It can thus 
secure twenty copies for graluitout dittribulion. 

c y SPECIAL NOTICE TO CLIRKS! J r i 
We do most earnestly request the UlertkS of the 

several Associations to send us the statistics so soon 
as they ascertain them »« periling, so that we may 
receive them al the earliest date possible! B T DonU 
wait until the Minuiet are publithed! The foUow-
ing are the questioas we wish answered: What ^ 
the age of the Association] How many churcbo* 
it> ' How many Ordained Ministers? Licentiat^j 
How toany baptiams this yearT Whole numbe, ^ 
members in the Associationf WlA the ClerkT And 
I Vat Office? Whole gain? Any clerk sending os the 
answer to the above immediately after the meeting of 
the Association, shall receive a copy of the Register 
free of charge, and confei on us u GBXAT TATOÎ  
Will every clerk in the South comply with thisi -

P. S. If friendly, will the Ala. Baptist, Miss. Bap^ 
list, S. W. Chronicle, Index, Southern Baptist, Reli-
gious Record, and Baptist Banner, give the above one 
or two notices, and confei a spedal &vbr on the Ten-
nessee Baptist} 

June 1, 1848. 

PEUS. BLUE, Ultra Marine Blue, Antwerp Blue, 
Chrome Green, Paris Green, Chrome Red, 

YeUow Ochre, Venitian Red, Sp 
&c., for sale by h 

nish Brown, &c. 
G. SCOVEL. 

T J O R T WINE, of a superior quality, for the sick 
JL and convalescent, for sale by 

May 22 H. G. SCOVEL. 
P l e a s e t o B e a d T I t i s . 

A Good Chance to Clear from $600 to 81000 a 

every day.' 
"Ghr ihre attendance to teadiog, to exhortation, to 

doctrine." " -
From the Second Berised London Edition, 407 

pages 12 mo. Cloth, Price 11. For sale by 
GHAVBS & SHANKLAND. 

A GENTS WANTED, in every town and 
connty, thrdtighoiit the Union,to procure 

subscribers to "Sears' Pictorial Family Bible; 
and Monthly Magazine;" and also to sell 
Sears' New and Popvlar Pictoral Works, uni-
versally acknowledged tQ be the best and 
cheapest ever published, as they are certainly 
th^most saleable. Any active agent may clear 
$500 or $1000 a year. A cash capital of 25 or 
$50 will be necessary.. Full partic^ars of the 
principles and profits of the Agency will Jre 
given on application, either personally or by 
letter. The postage must in all cases be paid, 
or the letters will not be taken from the ofBce. 
Fleaw address to 

ROBERT SEARS, Pubrislier, 
^̂  - No: m Nassau street, New YorE' 
August 10, 1848. 

G O O D B O O K S T O C I R C m ^ T B . 

Th e J5HRlSTLAJi'S DAILY TREASURY; a 
religious exercise for every day in the year. By 

Ebenezer Temple. From the second Lnadon edition. 
12mo, cloth, $1. 

This excellent Treasury furnishes much practical 
and devotional instruction. It is well to fited daily on 
such spiritual food.—N. Y. Evanglitt. 

Cruden't Condented Concordance; a new and 
complete Concordance to the Holy ^riptures. By 
Alexander Cruden. ICevised and re-edi"^ by David 
King, D. D., 4th edition. Cloth $2; dieep, extra, 
$2 25. 

In fullness and accuracy, it fer exceeds any other 
work of the kind with which I am acquainted. Teach-
ers in Sabbath schools, and instructors of Bible class-
es, as well as ministers of the gospel, will find it an 
invaluable guide in their s e ^ h for the treasures of 
the Divine World.—Dr. Stow. 

Colemen't Primitive Church. The Apostolica 
and Primitivo Church; Popular in its Government and 
Simple in its Worship. By L. Coleman, author of 
"Chnstian Antiquities;^' with on Intcodoctorj Essay, 
by Dr. A. Neander. 2d edition. 12mo, cloth, | 1 25. 

I t is, in my judgroent, executed with learning, skill 
and fidelity; and it will give me great pleasure to 
learn that it is in the bands of every minister, and 
eyeiy candidate for the ministi^ in our land, and in-
deed of every one who Is disposed to inmrire, and who 
wishes for enlightened and safe guidance, on the 
great subject of which it tiBats.—Dr.Sam^l tliUer. 

The Pre-Adamiie Earth. Contributions to Theo-
logical Science. By John Haini , D. D. 1 vol. ISmo, 
cloth, 85 cts. 
^ This volume is the first of a smes projected by the 
author to a p i ^ at intervals, e ^ h volame complete 
ia itself and by an English reviewer U pronomiced 
"one of the most profoa^ and scientific productions 
of the present age." 

The GreatCommttion; or, ^ChristianChurchy 
coniititated sod charged to cottrej the Gospel to the 
World. APnzeEssay. By John Harris, D. D. With 
an Introductory Essay, by W. B; WilUams, D.D. 6th 

^smBSBB^ - - • 
m e Great Teacher; or, Characteristics of our 
Lord's Ministry. By J . Harris, D. D. With an Iniro 
ductoryEssay,by H.Humphrey,D.D. 12ihthoustnd 
12mo. cloth, 85 cu. 

Mammon; or Covetousness the Sin of the Christian 
Church. A PriieEssay. By Rev. J . Harris, D.D. 
ISmo, cloth. 45 cts. 

Few works have had a wider sale, or been ths 
means of accomplishing more good in England and 
America, than the above by Dr. Harris. 

Mitcellaniet; consisting principally of Sermons and 
Es.»ays. ByJ. Harris, D D. With an Introductory 
Essay and Notes, by Joseph Bclcher, D. D. 16mo, 
cloth, 75 cenu. 

The Mittionary Enterprite; a collection of Dis-
courses on Christian Missions, by American authors. 
Edited by the Rev. Baron Stow, D. D. 12mo, cloth, 
85 cu. 

These Discourses are the greatest efforts of such 
men as VVayland, Griffin, Anderson, Kirk, Stow, Wil-
liams, Beecher, Miller, Fuller, Beman, Ide, Sione aad 
Mason. 

The Extent of the Atonement; in its relation to 
God and the Universe. l!y Thomus W. Jenkyn, D. D. 
From the third London edition. 12mo, cloth, 83 cts. 

The Union of the Holy Spirit and /he Churrk, in 
the Conversion of the World. By Thomas W. Jen-
kyn, D. D. From the second Loudon edition. 12ino, 
cloth, 85 cents. 

Dr. Jenkyn deserves the thanks of oil Chri-etendnm, 
for the coniributians he has made to the cause of the-
ological science and practical godliness.—Botton 
Recorder. 

Vital Chritlianity. Essays and Discourses by Dr. 
Alexander Vinet. Translated from the Frtfnch, by 
the Eev. ^ b e r t Tumbull. 12mo, cloth. $1 13. 

I rejoice exceedingly, that the Rev. Mr. Tumbnll 
has undertaken to translate the invalnnble discourses 
of Dr. Vinet. These discourse-s or essays rather, o re 
among the very best, in any language, tliat I bare 
ever seen. Dn Vinet is decidedly the ablest Chris-
tian Philosopher in Europe, and is, as Dr. Merle D. 
Aubigne calls him, the "Chalmers of Swinerland." 
I have examined several portions of the translation, 
and do not hesitate to say that it i, excellent.—Dr 
Baird. 

MemoirofAnnH.Judion,laie}Mss\aDaTy toBur. 
mah. By Rev. J . D. Knowles. Fine edition, wit h 
Plates. 12mo, cloth, 85 cts.; cheap edition, lBm,i, 
cloth, 58 cts. 

Memoir of George Dana Boardman, late Mis-
sionary to Burmah,—containing much intelligence 
relative to the Burman Mission. By Rev. A. King. 
With an Introductory Essay, by Wm. R. Williams, 
D. D. New edition, with a likeness and vignette.— 
12mo, cloth, 75cta. 

This memoir belongs to that class of books, which 
may be read with interest and profit by every one. It 
should have a place in every family library, and espi,-
cially in all Sabbath school libraries.—Chritlian 
Watchman. 
a A reviewer has said that the Introdnction by Dr. 
Williams, alone is worth the price of the book! 

Memoir of Mrt. Henrietta Shack; First Femalu 
Missionary to China. With Likeness. By Eev. J . B. 
Jeier. 18mo, cloth, 50 cts. 

This is a very admirable biogniphj, fully worthy 
of a place among the best missiouary literature of 
tlie age. It involves, necessarily, less of exciting in-
terest, than exists in the memoir of Mrs. Judson. But 
the serene flow of a cheerful, active and useful life, 
described in an attractive manner, awakens the deep-
est interest and attention. The detjuls respecting 
Chinese manners, give the book additional interest 
and value, especially for young readers.—Christian 
Reviem. 

The Life of Godfrey William Von Liebniiz. By 
John M. Mackie. On the basis of the German work 
iif Dr. G. E. Guhrauer. 16mo. cloth. 75 cU. 

Aidt to Devotion, in three parts, including Watts' 
Guide to Prayer. 18mo. cloth. 50 cts. 

My Progrett in Error aid Recovery to Troth; 
iir, a: Tour through Universalism. Unitarianism, and 
Skepticism. 2d thousand. 16mo, cloth, 63 cts. 

I take the liberty to say thai, in my judgment, the 
author has written a plain and unvarnished account 
of the operations not only of his own mind, bat of 
many others; and if I do not miscalctilate greatly, it 
will aid much in opening the eyes of ths public, at 
the workings and'evasions of a skeptical spirit- Bid 
the author of it God siieed.—Prof. M. Stewart. 

The Churek-Membei^t Guide. By Rev. J . A. 
James. Edited by J . O. Choules, D. D. New edi-
Uon; with an Introductory Essay, by Eev. Hubbatd 
Winslow. Cloth, 38 cts. 

The spontaneous effusion of our heart, on laying 
tlie book down, was,—may every chtirch-miniber in 
oui- land soon possess this book.—Ch. Secretary. 

SeriptttTe Natural History; containrng a descrip 
live account of Quadrupeds, Birds, Fishes, Insects 
Reptiles, Serpents, Planu,Trees, Minerals,Gems, and 
Precious Stones, mentioned in lifi Bible. By Wm. 
Carpenter, London; with improvements, by Rev. G. 
D. AbbotL Illustrated by numerDos Engravings; also 
Sketches of Palestine. 12mo. cloth, t l . 

Antioch; or. Increase of Moral Power in the Church 
of Christ. By Rev. P. Chufch, Rochesier, N. Y.— 
With an Introdoctoty Essay, by Bev. Karon Stow. 
Boston. 18mo, cloth, 50 cu. 

It is the work of an original thinker, on a subject 
of great practical interest to the church. It is re-
plete W!th suggestions, which, in our view are emi-
nently worthy of consideration.—PAiL Ch. Oit. 

Pentecott; or, the Sole Efficiencv for converting 
the World. By Hev. P. Church. iSJ cts. 

Onesimut; or, the Apostolic "Directions to Chris-
tian Masters, in reference to their Slaves, considered. 
By Evangelicus. Clotli, 25 cts. 

An eminent statesman of the South writes: "It is 
just and philosophical, firee from ftnaiirism, and en-
lightened by the pure spirit of Christianity, as well as 
by correct general information on sTaveiy. It is the 
pious friend of both master and slave; Biid thisis-wnB 
beyond almost all Northern treatises." 

The Church-Member't Manual of Ecclesiastical 
Principles, Doctrines, and Discipline. Ry William 
Crowell; with an Introduction, by Prof. H. J . Eiplej-. 
12roo, cloth, 90 cts. 

How to be a Lady; a lx>ok for Gkls, oontaining 
useful Hints on the Formation of Character. By 
Eev. Hanrey Newcomb. 50 cts. 

How to be a Man; a book for Boys, containing 
useful Hints on the Formuon of Character. By Rev. 
Harvey Newcomb. SO cts. 

Life of Philip Melanethon; comprising an aoconn 
of the most important transactions of the Refbrma-
tibn. ByF.A.Cox, D. D., LL.D., of London. 12mo, 
cloth, 75 cts. 

The IrntatSm of Christ By ^ o m a s A. Kempis. 
With an In t r^e to iy Essay, by T. Chalmers, D. D. 
A new and improved edition. Edisd by H. Mal-
com. 18mo, cloth, 38 cenU; fine edition, 16mo, cloth, 
50 cts. 

The Saint't Everlasting ResL By Richard Bax-
ter. _16rap, cloth, 50 cts. _ 

htonsand. ISnid. rioih, $1. 

Buck'sReligioutXxperience; a Treatise in which 
its Natiire,£v^ences a ^ Advantages are considei^ed. 
By Rev. Charles Buck, London. 12mo, cloth, 50 cts. 

The Bapiixmal Question; containing Messrs. 
Cooke & Towne's "Hints to an Enquirer on the Sub-
ject of Baptism;" a Review of the "Hints," by Eev. 
Wnn. Hague,—with a "Rejcinder," bj Messrs. Cnoke 
& Towne, and Mr. Hague's Examination of "Rtjmn-
der," a complete woik on this subject. ISmo, cloth, 
C7 cents. 

Baptism its own Wltnes*. By Hev. Wm. Hague, 
Boston. 12mo, paper, 12J cts. 

Jewett on BapUtm. The Mode and Subjects cl 
Baptism. By M. P. Jewett, A. M., late Minister of 
the Presbyterian Church. 12ih thousand. Cloth, 25 
cents; cheap edition, paper, 17 cts. 

Judson on Baptism; A Discnrse on Christian Bap-
tism; with many quotations from Fedobaptistaothors. 
To which are added a Letter to theChirci in P l y 
month, Mass., and as Address on ihe Modn of Bap-
tising. By Adoniram Jndson. Fifth A n d e a n e ^ 
tion, revised and enlarged by tto author. 25 cts. 

ApoUot; or. Directions to Persons just commencing 
a Religious Life. Paper cbwrs, gilt edges, 6 cts. 

Self-Examtnation; or, Plain Questians for Profes-
sors of Religkn. By Baran StOw. 6 cts. 

ELEGANT MINIATDRE-VOLUMES. 
Giit Edges and Beautiiiilly Ornamented Covers—31^ 

c e n t t ' e a i - -
The Bible and the^oset—The Fannlr Altai— 

I'be Family Cinde—The M a r ^ e Bing-^Tbe Cas-
ket of Jewels—The Aeti^Christian-^Dariy Maima— 
The Cypress Wreath—The - Toong Goniinonieaiit— 
Lyric &ms—The Maomers Chaple*. —The Attno 
tion« of HMven. » ^ 

farrSets of the aLsra put np ?n neat basM, ccrnn 
nieDt for packing, and forming a be«ntifcl"MiniHtni» 
Libra^." Twelve volnm^ $3 75 , 

A liberal diuonnt will te inUe TO those who buy 
to sell againjor for-nataitoos'SkiibiitiaD.'^-

GOOLD, KENDALL t LINCOLN. 
novB 59 WastiinsloD St., BOSIOB. 

J. £1. GRIRESI 

V O L . 
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